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CITY
Postum Co. of Battle Creek Buys 30,000 Bushels of Buchanan Wheat
Now Here’s
the
Proposition

I figger most fellers air jiot
about as. bad ez they kin be and
jist ez good ez they bev to be.
The Galien Farm Fair
It makes me sad—and yet I’m
glad,—if you know what .1 mean
they’ve spunk enough to pull tnat
S t u f f in little old Galien. For oft
we prate of harvest fete right
here in this man’s town; of
thronging streets where farmers
meet when leaves turn dry and
brown.
When suns begin to tumble in
‘twixt five and six o’clock and
red leaves burn at every turn and
frost Is on the shock we fain
would throw a harvest show and
fill the town up full, but when at
last the time is past all we can
show is hull.
So me and you, who no can do,
can wind our limousines, and wend
our way through fields of hay to
little old Galien, to see the fair
they put on there, which, we might
havhtnoi’da'iibt; With- spunk enough
to do the stuff ; we merely talk
about.
Dot Gyp Zute
Recently a young Buchanan
man. wept out'and had himself the
' kind of an adventure that we have
always thought about blit never
got around to.
He went into Chicago for the
: week-end and bright and early
Sunday morning he went down or.
Maxwell street, which is—well
ju s t. Maxwell: street and if you
don’t know it, where have you
been all your life ? It was the
• young gent's intention to test out
the report that if you were the
first one in a Maxwell street bus
iness house on Sunday morning
you. could buy at your own price
He wanted a suit of clothes, so he
selected a seemly one marked $30,
and showed the store keeper a ten
and a five spot.
“Dot is thutty tollars,” said the
merchant.
“Fifteen” said the guy that is
now wearing that Maxwell street
Suit.
“Dwenty-fife—dot's a gyp zute
at dwenty-fife,” protested Maxwell
. street.
But he held out and got his suit
for $15,
"And dot iss the gyppest. zute
you efer got for fifteen.” So said
the merchant as he wrapped it up.
And so It is.

And "There's
District Has Banner Wheat,
Corn, Potato and
Fruit Cron
People who are interested in
“buying Buchanan” this coming
year may indulge their propensity
by buying products of the Postum
company, according to manager A.
J. George of the Buchanan Co-Ops
Inc,, who states that the local co
operative shipped 30,000 bushels of
wheat to the Postum company at
Battle Creek, this fall.
It may w eir be th a t -There's a
reason,” as George states that this
(..strict was especially favored ov
er other localties in southwest
Michigan in size and quality of
the yield. Pratically all local
grown wheat graded as high as
No. 2, with a 58 pound minimum
per bushel. This is unusual for
Michigan wheat and was not du
plicated elsewhere m this section.
Some of the 1937 Buchanan
wheat crop will return to the
shelves of the grocery stores here
in the form of.Postum cereal,
grape nuts and other Postum pro
ducts.
Encouraged by the excellent
wheat results this year, local
farmers are putting out an un
usual fall crop, some of which is
already up.
in addition to wheat exports the
Bucnanan district may become a
corn exporting point this year,
owing to prospects of the finest
corn crop in the memory of living
farmers. The yield promises to be
far above average this, fall, and
although it is too early to esti
mate the general quality, great
part of the crop is already mature.:
Buchanan clover seed growers
are also generally successful this
year and will benefit from, short
ages elsewhere by receiving an
excellent price:
Late potatoes have been matur
ing under almost ideal conditions
and promise an extra yield. The
price is.not yet a matter of specu
lation.

Britton Shades
Ellis in Net Final
Ralph Britton, a veteran of the
courts, won the silver cup offered
by the Buchanan Athletic Asso
ciation for the current year at the
finals held a t Athletic Bark Tues
day evening, defeating the runnerup, Dick Ellis, in four hard fought
sets by scores of 6-2, 6-4, 3-6, 6-4.
Britton had eliminated last
year's champion, Clarence Rice,
and James Ellis and M. Maxson in
earlier rounds. Dick Ellis had de
feated Lowell Batchelor and Lest
er Beadle, drawing a, bye for the
semi-finals.

Wilsons Combine
Fishing, History
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson ar
rived home last week from a visit
at the home of their’ son and
family at Hillside, N. J. Among
the high points of their 13-day
visit there was a deep-sea fishing
trip off Bayhead, near. Atlantic
City, in company with Lester
Hall, who is employed at Jersey
City.' They caught 22 deep sea
trout, resembling lake trout and
weighing about 40 pounds total.
On their return they visited the
Gettysburg battlefield and also at
historic places in Philadelphia, in
cluding Independence hall and the
home of Betsy Ross where the
first American flag was made.

His Mind Must® Sliorred
We received in the mail this
week the following lyric-entitled
“October Morn.”
Oh! How we miss those shorts,—
When we stroll down the busy
business street.
Not a pair of them do we ever
meet
Oh! How We miss those shorts.—
On the girls with the sparkling,
twinkling eyes
With those attractive, shapely
calves and thighs.
Oh! How we, miss those shorts.—
When we stroll the park within,
We fail to see a sun-kissed skin,’
Oh! How We miss those shorts.—
If we walk along the sandy Shore, Mrs. C. Montague
We do not, see them any more.
Oh! How we miss those shorts,— Moves To Home Here
Now we hope it's not a sin,
To admire that, that is within,
Those shorts.
Mrs. C, O Montague moved FriOh! How we miss those shorts,— from Chicago to occupy the resid
But if they are going to wear ence property on Cecil avenue
.them,
1
which she recently bought from
That is wear them a t ail—
George Deming. E. C. McCollum
We wish they would Wear them moved out her household goods
longer,—•
from Chicago. She was accom
That is, longer iri the fail—
panied here by her son, Elmo and
Oh! How we miss those shorts, Wife, who returned to Chicago
—Mr, Shortz that day,

IIITLER DOLLED l"?

Scenes and Persons in the 'Current News

Taxpayers Vote
'

-------

Majority Far Exceeds Requireed Three-Fifths; WPA
Grant Remains in Doubt
Henry Shearer to Resign As
Vice-Pres., Gen. Mgr.
On October 1

The proposition of bonding the
city $35,000 as part payment of
the cost of installing a sewage dis: posal plant was endorsed at the
! special election here Tuesday by a
| vote of 137 to 24, only 161 out of
1a total of about 1200 taxpayers
voting.
The vote of the two . precinct
was: Precinct 1—yes 60; no 11.
j Precinct 2 yes 72; no 13,
i A majority of three-fifths of the
I vote cast, or 98, was necessary -to
endorse, but this requirement was
exceeded by 41 votes.
City officials are yet in doubt
as to the WPA grant of $29,000
j which the city fund is to match.
I It is believed by several of the
; officials that the city grant will
I he received; since the application
Dressed in a faultless uniform,) was ^ some time beforo the deadChancellor Adolph Hitler is greyed i ^ ne was declared,
on kis arrival at Nuremberg, Cer-I
—-------------------many, to attend the National So
’HOUND ABOUT
cialist congress.
156CHANAN

Local Michigan Central em
ployes are speculating who will
„ucceed Henry Shearer, VicePresident and General Manager,
whose resignation, effective Get.
1, was announced in Detroit Sun
day, Appointment of the new di
recting head of the railroad is ex
pected to be given out in New
York shortly..
'
Resignation of Henry. Shearer
from tne.Michigan Central marks
the passing of one of America’s
best known railroad operating
men and the dean of Michigan
railroad managers. To many he
represents the link between a
past era of railroading and the one
that he himself helped inaugurate.
A giant ol a man, standing 6
feet, 5 inches, with tremendous
vigor and driving energy, VicePresident Shearer placed his
Century-Old: Certificate
1—Important matters of slate occupied Anthony Eden, British foreign secretary, as he rapped on (he stamp on American railroading
Canvassing through some old
Prime Minister’s door at 10 Downing street, London, recently. 2—Streams swollen by heavy rains fail to and particularly on that portion of
papers recently M. P. Snyder made
deter the advance of Japanese troops in northern China. 3—As thousands, of delegates to the American Legion the industry in Michigan though
an interesting find iff the form- of
convention in New York city were called to order, Gov. Herbert H. Lehman of New York (left) and Mayor the Michigan Central is the only
marriage license issued, to his
Fiorello LaGuardia, wearing overseas caps, stand at attention.
railroad on which he ever worked. Gassing Takes Its Toll 20 grandfather, Minor Buell, by jus
He entered its service 45 years
tice of the peace of Ontario Co.,
Years After War
ago.
New York, on Nov. 24, 1833. Tho
E. B. Clark Is
Is
Over
certificate was in a small box lipHenry Shearer is a native son of
------ed wth a legal paper well over a
Michigan. He was born in Galien,
Out of Danger Michigan,
March 1, 1868. After a
Perry Green, 51, Buchanan century old, with old style print-.
high school education he entered World War veteran, died Sept. 24^R? script dating well back toward
' E. B. Clark, president of the the railroad service on June 6, at Baldwin, Mich., and fungral the beginning of the last century.
By HAWES
you see in American lumber dis Clark Equipment company, who 1892, as a bill clerk at Matteson, services were held at 2:30 p. m. He also found a deed issued in
. CHAPTER V
tricts. About these mills would be was seriously injured in an auto Illinois. Successively he was agent Sunday-from the Swem funeral 1857 to tile same Minor Buell'for
Now when I hear Bill Miller or stacked immense piles of sawn mobile collision a t the intersec at Porter, Indiana, 1893-95; agent. home with Elder Lee Coonfare in his farm an Calhoun county,
W. L, Babbitt or other lumber au lumber, each the size of an or* tion of Mayflower and Edison Chicago Heights, Illinois, 1895-98; icharge^Burjab.-waa- made in the Michigan, He has a conch- she!
thorities talk about' ‘‘Norway dinary two-story business' block? roads: South Bend, Saturday after agent, Michigan City, Ind. 1898-99; Galieii cemetery, with members of used for many years on this faru
pine,” I know "what it is about.
and perhaps a half mile long..
noon, is now reported to be dis travelling freight agent, Chicago, the local Veterans of Foreign as a dinner horn.
A picture—many pictures, in
Near evening-we approached the tinctly improved and out of dang 1889-1900 Chief Clerk, General Wars as pallbearers. The V. F. W.
fact, flash through my mind, of capital city, Olso, beautifully lo er, barring unforseen. develop Freight Department, Chicago, and the American Legion colla
Here’s a Dinner Suggestion
long sweeps of hills clothed with cated on a harbor-like fjord. You ments.
1900-02; agent, Jackson, Michigan, borated in charge.' "
Buchanan friends of Mr. anti
perfect pme and birch .forest. The will remember ; that on Jan. 1,
1902; Chief Clerk to General Man
Green died at a health camp Mrs. Vern Quinn might be Th~
pines standing in straight perfec 1925, the name of the capital .city
ager, Detroit, 1903-09; Division neat Baldwin, from a long illness- terested on some Chicago trip to
The
School
World
tion, the trunks seemingly almost was changed from Christiana to
Supt., St. Thomas, Out., 1909-12; resulting from being gassed In the stop!at their restaurant on 14$
uniform in thickness from, base to Oslo. Oslo had been the ancient
Assistant to General Manager World War.
East Lincoln Way. Mr. and Mrs.
the tuff'Of green foliage near the narpe, until it had been changed
191213; Assistant General Supt.,Mr. Green, a lifelong resident of Quinn took over the equipment
top, and: ranging in color from a during the period of Danish con
Robert Stevens, son of Mr. and 1913-16; Genera! Superintendent this vicinity, was a member of the when Mr. -and Mrs, -P. McFarlin
golden to .a chocolate brown. The quest, named after- King Christian Mrs. L. E. Stevens has entered the 1916-20; General Manager, 1920- standing army tn California at the closed the cafe in the -Hotel Rex.
woods Were perfectly, maintained, of Denmark. You will also remem freshman year at Chicago Techni 26; Assistant Vice-President and beginning of the World war and They have an establishment
the trees, spaced properly for the ber that a fjord is a valley or deep cal College for a three-year course General Manager, 1926-30; ! Vice- was sent immediately overseas known as "Quinn’s Cafe” on the
best growth with no thickets of crevice in the hills carved by ice In architecture. He was graduated President and General Manager with the first division. He served right hand side of Lincoln Way
underbrush and .choking competi in an earlier glacial age, through from; Buchanan high school last,’ since 1930,
there during the entire time,: re going toward Chicago. Mrs. Quinn
tion of small trees.
Which the ocean projects long dis spring.
Many traditions in the railroad turning- after the Armistice was operates the cafe, Mr. Quinn its-'
industry in Michigan revolve signed. He has. been disabled for sisting week-ends when he is not
The birches are not of a variety tances inland. Oslo lies beautifully
around the retiring , executive. three years. He was a member of employed lit a steel mill.
familiar to me, and they grow'to on the flanks of hills rising from
Visitors
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
great size and considerable age. such a fjord.
Mrs. Maynard Polly for the week- Many stories are told of his dyna the local Gladys Lyon post of Vet Wooden This Trim Your Cowlick?
The fol’iage is a dusty gray, like
But unfortunately a stranger’s end were their sons, Jack and Ro mic personality and methods in erans of Foreign Wars.
If you want, to see the latest Hi
the mapie leaves along a dusty impressions of a foreign city are bert, the former a freshman and the, days when he was. coming up
Mr. Green was born May 15,
road on a hot day. But it is a likely to be affected by his suc the second a sophomore in Purdue from the ranks, particularly in the 1886 -in Galien, and is survived by. harboring' equipment, call around; ;
lovely ashy color, when you find cess in securing satisfactory ac University, engineering depart period when he was a division su his widow, Mrs. Clara Ravis at the Bradley barber shop, where
perintendent. One of the dramatic Green, four daughters, Mrs. Wan they have recently installed a pair
it is natural ind the white trunk;, comodations. I arrived in Oslo to ment.
events involving him occurred da Lolamaugh, Vera, Bonnie Jean of wooden shears whittled by
are mottleJ with splotches of wards evening of u “Lordag” (Sat
when he was agent at Porter. and Joan and one son, Jack, his Louis Rothfuchs. The feature of
golden moss or fungi.
urday) afternoon, And on Satur
Coxey’s Army was marching on father, Perry Green, sr.; his moth these shears is th a t ' Rothfuchs
Plays College Football
The Norwegian ana Swedish day afternoons they shut up in
Robert Ellis, son of Mr. and Washington. A band of 75 Coxey- er, Mrs. Charles Simpson, two sis fashioned them out of a single
pine is of slow growth, with Oslo. And how they shut up! Not
small anular rings which makes satisfied with merely locking the Mrs. Charles Ellis and a former ites attempted to interfere with ters, Mrs. Charles Rasteatter and block of wood, but the two halves
the fiber very close and hard. Con doors they lower great iron grills, star gridster , for the local high the operation of a train that was Mrs. Herbert Hanover and a step of the shears work together. If
sequently the wood is very dur like penitentiary bars or a media school, is a main prospect for the already having difficulty in mov brother, Harris Simpson, all of you don't understand, see for
yourself.
able and long-lived. Old wooden eval portcullis, in front of the position Of fullback on the fresh ing because of the historic Pull Buchanan.
houses-built by record two and doors. Cafes were of course open men. squad at Butler University man strike then in progress.
three hundred years ago remain in when you recognized them. Oslo this year. He is receiving consider!- Shearer, towering above the crowd
perfect preservation. I saw much has less ■of color than Swedish able attention from .the Butler ahd armed with two axes, backed Dayton Pioneer
Boy Runs Against
Of the Swedish forest system, and cities "and more nearly resembles coaching staff as A first rate pros himself against the side of the
Dies at 88.Years
a continental city In Its architec pect for the varsity next year. cars and successfully dated the
will Yell about it later.
Car; Head Is Cut
, But I had the good luck to ap ture and aloofness. My experience While in the regular army at Fort crowd to halt the train,
Benjamin
Harrison
Ellis
.was
an
Mr,
Shearer
.plans
to
make
his
with
the
Norwegian
country
peo
proach Oslo by rail through a
Loren Anderson, Jr., incurred
M rs, Augusta Henrietta Reinke
great timber section. Down into ple was that they were anything outstanding player • on the po.it winter home at Fort Myers, Flor
the Oslo fjord floats the lumber ■but aloof, but Oslo seemed rather team, playing quarter back posi ida, but will spend his summers Oh 88, died Saturday morning 'in her I severe head outs necessitating
from the greatest timber basin in haughty and high-hatical towards tion three years and officiating as Otsego Lake in Northern Michi home hear Dayton, following a | several stitches when he ran into
Norway. The train swung around a tired tight-wadder, lugging a team captain two years. He gan, as he has done for the past long invalldacy resulting from a the, side of a car while running
across Redbud Trail at the River
fractured hip.
the shoulders of great Mila jutting grip in one hand, a package in the weighs 175 pounds, will be heavier, 20 years.
The funeral was held at 2:30 p. street intersection Monday. The
into a large Jake, where steam other and clad in a dusty blue is very fast, an excellent passer
m. Monday from the Hamilton car was driven by P. J. McLaugh
tugs pulled rafts of lumber. Rivers serge suit and a sport shirt with and punter.
Funeral Home, Rev. Thomas Rice lin, Chicago, bound north to visit
Jr. Farm Bureau
were floating thick with logs. The the collar open.
preaching the sermon, and burial a friend living north of Buchanan.
I t was my first Gay aione in a
Norwegian streams are rather too
Miss Una Kelley went to Ann
at Berrien Oct, 4 was made in Oak Ridge cemetery.
swift for satisfactory log-floating strange land, where I did not Arbor Monday to arrange to enter
Pallbearers were Ed Hamilton, Ed Mallinger Stunts
in contrast to the Swedish rivers know the language and had no the University of Michigan for her
Richter, William Strunk, Fred
which are perfect mediums of one to interpret for me. It was second year. She was accompanied
transportation. The sides of the the first time and nearly the1only by Miss Margaret Whitman, Mrs.
The Junior Farm Bureau of Koenigshof, Austin Sarver, David
at Motorcycle Meet
fivers are boomed with long pine time that I was in any way daunt Josephine Kelley, Mrs, F. F. Rinlc- Berrien' county will, hold an- open Sarver.
Mrs.
Reinke
was
born
in
Posen,
poles bolted end to end to keep ed or discouraged.
ing meeting and rally at the Ber
er and Mrs. M. Siraganian.
Ernest Mallinger of the local A.
the log drives from lodging, All
rien Springs high school next Germany, Sept. 16, 1849 and came
The street from the central
in all it seemed like the old pic railway station to the royal palace
Monday evening, -Oct. 4, with a to America in 1883, She had been & P , Store force was a headliner
tures of logging on the Muskegon regally perched on a high hill is Special Service
number from Buchanan attending. married to Julius Richter in Ger at the motorcycle field meet Sun
river 50 and 60 years ago.
local leader is Richard many in 1870. He preceded her in day at the House of David ball
Carl Johan’s Gatan and up it I
at Bertrand Church The
Great 'falls furnished an abund plodded,
Koenigshof. Membership is limited .death July 3, 1934. Survivors are park, where he staged the feat of
tightening my 'belt
two daughters, Mrs. Charles rid*ng through a blazing board
ance of power. We followed the against gnawing hunger and look
to the ages of 18 to 30,
Sebasty of Buchanan and Mrs. wall a t high speed,
course of a river, which carried, by ing at the sttange business house
A wall of inch boards had been
Bertha Leggett of Niles, and a
J. W. llyink, who is pastor o{
my estimate, more water than the and cafes. The buildings on this
son, William, at home. She also erected, and gasoline poured over
St. Joseph, At frequent Intervals main street were uniformly about the Bertrand Community church Cass Cullis Buys
leaves a number of grandchildren it. I t was set on fire and Malling
this stream plunged over ledges 3 to 5 stories high, as in Berlin held a Commeration service there
great grandchildren. She had er, -protected only by a bar in
and rocks in 60 and 75 foot talis—■ and in Paris. The first floors were Sunday with a number of special
Interest Partner and
made her home in Dayton 55 front of his head, rode through it
so frequent in fact that they were about a half story above the street features. Speakers were Rev. Fred
years. She was a member' of the at a mile a minute.
no cause for comment ana only with basement shop rooms be Kendal, superintendent of the De
The meet was under the aus
A newspaper trade , journal German Lutheran church.
meant another site for ajgreat neath,. so that to enter you either troit Jewish Mission, his mother,
pices, of the Twin City Black Aces
brick sawmill employing perhaps had to' ascend or descend a half Mrs. Kendal of Toronto, Can,; Ray carries an account of the purchase
Mrs. Louella Lamb and daugh Motorcycle club, of which Malling
several hundred men. The Swedish flight of stairs. The cafes -did not Bird, superintendent of the Rescue by Cass 'Cullis, former Record
and Norwegian lumber industry look like anything in the way of Mission Of South Bend. Special editor, of the interest of his part ter, Delores, of Berrien* Springs er and Charles Wesner of this
Is maintained on a permanent eating places l had ever seen. A musical numbers were furnished ner, Lee Cooney, in the Bryan Were visitors Tuesday at the home city are members. Crack riders of
basis and their mills are not-Of the few blocks up Carl John's Gatan by Mr, and Mrs.- Eric Randal, (O.) Democrat. Cullis edited the of the former's aunt, Mrs. Emma Michigan, Indiana, Ohio and Illi
nois competed.
Bunker.
Record in 1922.
Walter Clark and J. W. Hyihk.
Continued on .page five sliacky, Impermanent type which
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were Sunday visitors in the home
of Mrs. Anna pSeymour,

ily at New Carlisle.
Mr. and Mrs, Mode Gilbert call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hiqkok,
Monday evening.

I t was with keen regret that the
many friends of Russell White
heard the report of his sudden
death Saturday morning which occured at Mercy Hospital, Benton
Harbor, following an operation.
He was born January 25, 1918
in Galien and has lived here all of
his life. He graduated in the Ga
lien High School in the class of
1936. He was a bright promising
hoy, a comfort and help to his
mother. Death of his father, which
occured just a year ago, together
with this untimely call, are crush
ing blows upon his mother, Mrs.
Edna White and two brothers, Ro
bert and Leslie; the many friends
of the •stricken family mourn with
them and would cheerfully share
the burden if they could.
‘ :
■Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at the L, D. S.
church, -Pallbearers. Dean Swem,
W alter Babcock, Carl Sheeley,
Earl McCullen, Jack Wessel-*3«$Everctt Doughton. _Burial in the
Galien, cemetery.

G a lien L o ca ls
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Renbarger,
5 NiloS, were Sunday evening guests
* of Mi-, and Mrs. Carlton Renbarg: er, Sr.
" Mrs. Edward Van Tilburg and
^daughter, Nola, spent Wednesday
; ■'J-311 Niles, the guests of Mrs. Pansy
‘£garbcr. .
Ai^Mr; and Mrs. August Seingbeil
,’jW:ere Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
.-■ffiHl Mrs. Frank Brant, Bangor,
;"‘3&lch.
"SsijMiss Helen Koffel is spending
•'“this week with friends in South
,'Dend.
« Miss OUn Swank returned to her
i^om e last week after spending
‘•Several weeks at Rolling Praire.
2. Rev. and Mrs, J. W. McKnight
'^are spending several weeks in
•jGrand Rapids and Bay City,
f. Miss Nola Van Tilburg returned
r to Pontiac, Sunday after spending
fta week with her parents, Mr. and

North Buchanan
■£
Mt. Tabor Native Dies
’»• A native of the North Buchanan
^district passed away in Chicago
- •Sunday with the death of W. H.
. Kinney, 64, who was born and
-reared on the former Kinney
farm, now owned by Charles j
- Mong, near Mt. Tabor Grange.
■ Mr. Kinney died Sunday eve
ning at his homo at 8136 Calumet
Avenue, Chicago. The funeral was
. hold in that city yesterday and
the remains were brought for
. burial to the Union cemetery east
of Berrien Springs.
He is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Will Erodrick of Buchanan
’and Mrs. Harvey Draper of Ben
ton Harbor; by two brothers, John
Kinney of Oroncko and George
- Kinney of Milwaukee; by his
;widow; by two sons. Paul and
t.Richard at home; by a daughter,
t'Mrs. Arlene Btsby of Denver, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark at■tended the Shoemaker family re!.Union at the home of Don Shoe, maker near Silver Lake. Ind., Suniday.
f Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor
-Were guests Tuesday of Mr. and
“Mrs. Elward Horner Tuesday.
\ Mrs. Mary Murphy and Mrs.
Jesse Leggett visited Tuesday aft
ernoon at the homes of Mrs. Anna
Fuller and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
M effert
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Canfield are
spending the week visiting In Ot
tawa, 111.
Mr, and Mrs. A. F. Kann spent

Mrs. Edward Van Tilburg. Edward
Van Tilburg and Miss Glenn Lunburg, Niles accompanied her and
will remain for several days visit.
Mrs. Carlton Renbarger, Jr. and
children spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Ms. Ray
Mose, Niles.
Mrs. Everett Dough ton and son,
returned home Saturday from
Mercy Hospital, Benton Harbor.
Mrs. Dale Moffett and Mrs. E.
Moffett, New Carlisle, were Wed
nesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Vern May.
Mrs. Harry Ltntner entertained
Wednesday, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Price, Buchanan.
Jerry Kinney left last week for
Ann Arbor where he will enter the
University for the second year.
Mrs. Bertha Hamilton returned
home Sunday after spending two
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Phirman Edwards.
Miss Ida Knott, Niles, spent the
Week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith and son,
Kalamazoo were called here toy the
death of their nephew, Russell
%’hite.
The first meeting of the Culture
Club will meet Friday afternoon
w ith ' the president, Mrs. G. A.
jarmasijh.
Mrs, Charles Lyons who has
been in ill health for several
months expects to undergo an
operation at the Holy. Family Hos
pital, LaPorte, next Monday.
B. Foster left last week on a
business trip to Pittsburg, Penn.
Frank Klasner is remodeling his
home.
Mr, and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger
and Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger left
Friday for a visit with elatives at
Clinton, Iowa,
Mrs. Floyd Thorson and son, re
turned home Sunday from the Ed
wards Maternity Hospital.
William Renbarger Is confined
to his home suffering; with Siatic
Rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. George Warnke
moved td Niles. Mr, and Mrs.
Clatlde Brant are moving into the
house vacated by them.
The Missionary Society will
meet Wednesday afternoon with
the president, Mrs. John McGawn.
Sunday aftemooh visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Polly, Rochester, Ind.,
who were visiting at the home of
their son, Maynard Polly, 109
West Third street.

Bakerfcown News

Stars Shine Through Comets
Although the tails of comets have
been 200 millions miles in length and
Visible, even in daylight, at incred
ible distances from the earth, their
density is so slight that stars some'
times shine through them almost
undimmed, says Collier’s Weekly.

WILDCAT HERO

A n s w e r s ' ii o

Banking Questions
TERRE COUPE ROAD

Can a Non-Dc.positor Borrow
Money from Our Bank?

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Martin
AN INTELLIGENT SELF-INTEREST
spent several days the fore part of
There is no force greater than intelligent self-interest tlie week fishing at Gun Lake.
and it is to be hoped that this force makes itself felt in the ! Mr. and Mrs, Fred Goldfuch of
efforts of the Automotive Safety Foundation to make the Niles were Friday evening visitors
highways of America safer.
at the George Martin home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin
The foundation, was organized June 2, 1937, practically
all the leading automobile, bus and truck manufacturers of were Sunday dinner guests at the
America as members. Included among the member concerns home of Mrs. Julia Jannasch and
is the Clark Equipment company. The immediate motive for daughter at Galien.
and Mrs. O. L. Mullen and
the organization of the Foundation was a realization on Mr.Mr.
and Mr3. Loren Mullen plan to
"“•the part of these companies that the mounting casualty lists motor to Trenton, Mich., during
from motor accidents are already a menace to their business, the coming week-end to visit Mr.
as the more cautious are not only refraining from the use and Mrs. Harold Mullen and fam
of cars but are actually not buying cars. Automobile mak ilyers feel that this attitude will grow unless in some way the Mr, and Mrs, Raymond Waldron
and a party of friends from De
highway toll can be checked.
The Foundation has not formulated any distinct program troit will motor to Buchanan for
of its own but is dedicating its funds and influence to sup a house prrty during the coming
port the efforts of national organization whose records over week-end at the home of Mr, and
R. pi. Doak,
a long period of years have proven effective in supporting Mrs.
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Wilcox
the work of public officials.
had as guests for dinner Sunday,

Russell White
Taken by Death

THURSDAY,, SEPTEMBER 30, 193?

Dust in the Air
The normal dust count over a city
such as Washington, D. C., is about
6.400 particles to the cubic Inch,

We are glad to have Joan appli
cations from non-depositors. Na
turally, our first consideration is
to take care of the credit require
ments of our own customers. We
feel that we owe them this con
sideration and they, of course,
through their- dealings with us,
have usually established their
credit standing. ;
But a non-depositor need not
feel himself barred. If his reputa
tion for integrity and honesty ip
established, if his credit standing
is such to justify a loan of the
amount which he needs, this bank
will be glad to consider the appli
cation. We welcome the opportun
ity to employ our loanable funds
for sound purposes under condi
tions which will help the borrower
and the community, and safeguard
the deposits entrusted to our care.
—American Bankers Assn.

r a #

Olive Branch
Miss Mary Alice Prosser return
ed to her home in LaPorte Sun
day after several weeks stay with
Mrs. John Clark,
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Grant, Mr.
and Mrs. Jones Grant and two
daughters of South Bend spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs- Currie
McLaren.
Sylvester and Duane Ingles
were South Bend shoppers, Satur
day.
Mr. and Mrs. William Jannasch
and-daughter,, Juanita, spent Sun
day with Mrs. Amos Jannasch and
daughter. ,
Mr. and Mrs. George -Wolf and
soils ;of St. Joseph were Sunday
afternoon callers in the LysleNye
home.
Mr. Albert Welsh of LaPaz Will
spend this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Currie McLaren.

EYESTRAIN
- PA YS

«

C

and Mil all tho fleas
on (he dog o rttt

0IIE-SP0T tfm n«lrt>ftl; It

KILLS Float, Urf, fedkigft
25 c and 5 0 c

Gnodtke Drug Store

¥

WITH
Captain Don Heap, one of the
most talented halfbacks in the Mid
dle West, Is the big threat in North
western university’s backficld this
fall. In addition to running and
passing be calls signals. He weighs
172 pduUds.

A copy of the original photo sent
to Gen. Francisco Franco by Mrs.
Harold Dahl in a plea to the rebel
leader for the life and freedom of
tier husband, Harold Dahl of Cham
paign, 111., who was captured by in
surgent forces While flying for the
Spanish government in the civil
war. Impressed by the beauty of
the American girl, Franco spared
Many Varieties of Rice
the life of her husband and prom
Although there are hundreds of
ised he would be freed.
varieties of rice, about two-thirds
of the rice crop in the United States
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Wolf‘and is of one variety.
3on, of Waikerton spent Saturday
with ,the Milo, and Lotus Kanouse
Many Stowanays VVilh Columbus
families.
>
There Were nearly 100 stowaways
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roundy of
Three Oaks, Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur on Columbus’ second voyage to the
Watkins and family . of-Osceola, new world.
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Smith and
family were Sunday visitors in the
William Roundy home.
Duane Goodenough Is somewhat
improved after his recent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Keefer, Mrs.
Anna Lowe, Mrs. Sue Ray of
Three Oalcs spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodenough.
Miss Nola Van Tilburg return
ed to Pontiac after a weeks visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Van Til
burg.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburt Brown
and son, Wiiburt. Jr., of Chicago,

Mr, and Mrs. Frank R. Wilcox and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Livengood,
South Bend, and fhe Messrs. Lest
er Cardney of Warsaw, ind., and
Loren Juhl of Buchanan.
Mrs. A. G, Bowers had as guest
at luncheon Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. Sam Rouse, Mrs, Will Beards
ley, Mrs. Lou Wessendorf and
Mrs. George Mathie.
Mrs. A. G, Bowers had as guests
at a luncheon Thursday, Mrs. A.
E. Clark, Mrs. Fannie Clark, Mrs.
O. L. Mullen, Mrs. Rockefeller,
Mrs. A. Flauer, Mrs. George,
Mathie,
Miss Margaret Bromley spent
Friday night with Miss' Audrey
Wilcox.

¥

A p p ly o n

One Spot Ohly

Insurance

Presidents Married in Office
Presidents of the United States
who were married while in office
Included John Tyler, Grover Cleve- j
land and Woodrow Wilson,

See

N.SCHRAM

Stop ITCHING torture
after first application
—of— ,

Thelnsurance Man

BlackhaWk Salve

No need to suffer with
POISON IVY, INSECT BITES
ATHLETE FOOT, ECZEMA,
PIMPLES
or .similar skin irritations, lor
it stops the Itching or Hurting
almost instantly and aids heal
ing so effectively that it even
takes the soreness out of the
sorest corn; is healing and rest
ful to tender feet and always
aids healing in cases of Piles.
If you perspire, accompanied,
by an odor, the use of BLACKHAWK SALVE will prove its
value as a DEODORANT.
1,2 oz. 25c; 2 oz. 65c.
■■, ■'
All Druggists.
THE CORNER DRUG STORE
Buchanan, Mich.

FISCHOFF CABINET CO.

I

EXCLUSIVELY AT ’

GARNITZ’ S—South

S'

U p h olsterin g—R ecoverin g

are here again

Antique Furniture Repaired and Reftnishcd
406 N. Scott St.
Phone 4-8311
South Bend, Ind.

*1Its. 'Vats Ij&tLVick.
t i A .t k s V a t s

tjent'Peif

« » >

ONGER, darker evenings j
j .. .home work at night.
that’s a sure sign of the return-'
ing eyestrain season with more
hours of reading, studying and
working indoors after dark.
P rotect P r ic e le s s E ye si gilt.
Give your family Better Light.
Fill empty sockets with new
bulbs of the right size. Installthe new low priced I.E.S. Bet
ter Sight lamps' for close seeing
See These Features tasks, such as reading, studying
"of the PHILCO 7XX*
and sewing. They are scientific
I n c lin e d C o n tro l P a n e l
caily designed *with a soft,
C o n ceC cn tric A u to m a tic
glareless light that spreads
T u n in g .
P h ilc d F o re ig n T u n in g
over a wide working area to
System
I n c lin e d S o u n d in g B o a rd
help both young eyes and older..
3 - P o in t T o n e C o n tro l
Good lighting costs less to
2 T u n in g R anges
day than ever. Light up for
Better Sight!

When you enter Hotel Sherman
you give the orders. Any day or
night, whatever price room you
wish you may be sure will be
assigned to you-cheerfully—a

i

it

,jtr
^
jfc

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Dalenberg
and family, LaPorte, Ind., were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs..
Leonard Dalenberg, Sunday.
Mrs. Roy Pierce, Mrs. Chas.
Ellis Buchanan, Mrs. Laural
Dalenberg were guests of Mrs.,
Ray Frame, Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bromley en
tertained with a family dinner,
Sunday in honor of Mrs. Bromley’s
birthday. There were 26 present.
Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. A. F, Storms, of Nlies, Mrs.
Bromley received a number of
beautiful and useful gifts,
Mrs. M. E , Gilbert called on
+Sold only with
Phllco
m gh -ejfi.
Mrs, Harris Siihpson and Mrs. Mc
c ic n c y A e r i a l to
Donald last Friday.
insure greatest fo r 
eign reception.
Miss Annabell Dalenberg is
staying at the Harris Simpson
Listen to Phv)-Coe Mystery
home in Buchanan.
6:30 Monday'Night WJ8BM
Mr. and Mrs, Glen Hushower
— WSBT
were Sunday guests Of Mr. Frank
Farilng.
Get your entry blank at our store.
Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Nickles
spent Sunday with Mrs. Nickles’
mother, Mrs. Ada Kunda a t So.
Clear Lake.
Mrs. Joe Hlem spent last week
with her husband a t the Johnnie
Best home.
’
_
104 W. Front St. I
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Proud and 1'liofto 189
family spent last Sunday with
their son, Oliver Proud and fam-

H ou sw erth

i

sizeable, comfortable room and
your own private bath. The en
tire staff has only one purpose

DOUBLE $4.50

,. pleasing youH

a

*297S

a

V a n ity

Furnish your rooms step by step with America’s
smartest furniture. Modern waterfall contours,
heavy plate mirrors; hand-fitted drawers; hand1700 ROOM S
1 7 0 0 BATHS
HOME OF THE

COLLEGE INM
FRANKIE MASTERS His Radio Orchestra
■JACKIE HEtLER—Fepular N.6.CSinginqSter

FILL EMPTY SOOKETS
WITH
NEW, BRIGHTER BULBS

C h e s t.

CHICAGO

rubbed woods in walnut, cherry, and mahogany
with blond maple tops.
CONVENIENT TERMS

G A R N I T Z
FURNITURE COMPANY
128 S. Michigan Street

SOUTH BEND

' ^bW 'cA N ^lV M ’-^ U R . G'Ai7<'^{GHT'fW-iko.'fEU .SMERMA::

Different In Style . . . Speed . . . . And Principle! •
BURNS GASOLINE In Patented Sealed Metal Chamber!

ANDERSON’S STANDARD SERVICE
PORTAGE AT PEONT

- PHONE 86

j

-

jLOCALS
Mrs. ,C. O. Montague moved
from, Chicago last week to make
her home in the residence property
on, Cecil ' avenue which she re
cently bought from George Dom
ing.
E. A. Qrpurt was a visitor in
Chicago Thursday, attending the

baseball game between the Cubs
and Giants while there.
Miss Marie Post and Maynard
Post spent Tuesday in Chicago.
Mr find Mrs. Ward Wright had
as their guests for the week end
Mrs. Minnie Anthony and son,
Clarence and wife of Angola, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Wflson Letter had
as their guests for the week-end,
Miss Lena Letter of Hastings and
Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Irwin of Kala
mazoo.
Mrs, Effie Crane and daughter,
Mrs. Halite Dougan, St, Joseph,
visited Wednesday until Friday at
the home of Mrs. Harry Graham.
Dr. D. Staneff of Chicago was
.a visitor Sunday a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hiller. Dr.
Staneff was a student under Mr.
Hiller when the latter was an In
structor in Hillsdale College.

Look /
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ON CANNED FOODS
S to c k U p

How W

h i t e 7 > h e e e Pa U c o p A e w a it!

2
Tomatoes new pack . . .
4 No.
cans 29c
No. 2
Peas new pack . . . . . .
4 cans 29c
o-. 2
25c
3 Ncans
Com. or String Beans. .
No. 2
R eliable Peas . . . . ■ * 2 cans 25c
No. 2
5c
Dry Soaked Peas . . ■
can
No. 2
A & P P e a s....................
can 15c
No. 2
Cut Beets . . Noca2
n'/2 10c
cans 25c
No. 2
Diced Carrots . . . . . ■ . 3 cans 25c
No. 2
5c
H o mi n y . . . 3 N°;2f2 25c
can
No.
21/2 25c
Pumpkin . . . . . . . . . 3 cans
k
No.
2
2I/ 2 f O c
S p in a ch . . . No‘ cans 25 c
can
*
> No. 2
2'/2 2 5 c
Sauerkraut 3 No* cans 15c
cans
lb.
'
can
i 23-oz.
’
cans
I6-oz.
can
22-oz.
2 cans
16-oz.
4 cans
22-oz.
3 cans
16-oz.
can
t 22-oz.
•
cans
4 ib.
“ cans

Pork and Beans io n a
Pork and Beans p a g e
Red Beans s u l t a n a .
Red Beans s u l t a n a .
K id ney B e a n s . . . .
K id n e y B e a n s . . . .
Lima Beans io n a * .
Lima Beans io n a
■
Pork and Beans page

B aa

O th e r

R ED M a cIN T O S H

.

Grapes
Lettuce

25c
5c
1 5c
25 c
25c
5c
15c
25c

2

for

5c
15c

Idaho Potatoes No. i . 10

ibs.

25c

fa n c y to kays

6o

s iz e h e a d s

. . .

ib.

. .

.

3

cakes

—-» /
R-EG. or CONCENTRATED

SUPER SUDS
2 ££ 35c
—

:—- •
AJAX

—
*

SOAP
10

37c
—

—

1—

FRESH CREAMERY

BUTTER
lot 39c
RIVAL

DOG FOOD
3

on, 2 5 c

.

—— —O'/'.— •
VERMONT MAID

SYRUP
bottle 2 3 c

---' '■-"/>
.

----- -r-

SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT
2 1 c

■

2 -

6 1 c

. 0-----—--IVORY

FLAKES
Ige. pkg. 2 3 c
SWEETHEART

PORK ROAST
LEAN FRESH
PICNICS . .

lb.
1

1 9 .

Pork Steak s h o u l d e r c u t s !b.
A rm o ur’s Sausage ceiiophine roll
Perch Fillets sea^erch ■2 its.
Boiling B e e f s h o r t tribs 2 lbs.
I lb. brick
Chili Con Carne
Condor Coffee ■ a
Morgan’s Fruit Pectin . .
O ld Dutch Cleanser . . .
■

■

PAQE THREE

21 c
21c
27c
25c
25c
ib.

fin

*

SOAP
cake 6 C

IT 'S

MEW?

IT 'S

SOFTER!

IT 'S

TASTIER!

2 cahs 1 5 C

bars 5 5 c

cakes 1 7 c

;

FLOUR
SALE
HAZEL BRANB « r
m
HEAD LETTUCE

CABBAGE
DRY ONIONS

ROLLED

P ractical S h oes

25c

fe 2 2 «

Our Night
Depository

DATS

bottle 1 9 c

O xyd o l . . . . . - pkg. 9c
A m erican Fam ily Soap 1 0
Camay So ap .
B ■ 3

deceased; An Inventory was filed way this week.
“On the Road to Mandalay.” RieMrs. F. R. Montague and Mrs. Buchanan Pioneer
in the estate of Mary Phillips; de
production in full color of a paint Harold Smith motored Saturday
Contractor Ed Hess Is getting
Dies in California ceased; and Final Accounts were ready
ing by Henry Clive, illustrating to Pittsburgh, Pa., for the week
to Install the forms for tho
filed in the Louis W. Mollhagen,
Kipling's Immortal verses in The end, to visit their brother, George
Mrs. Emma Knight and Miss Mary Phillips, Saumel A. Harrison basement and foundations for the
American Weekly, the magazine Wells, and were accompanied
distributed with next Sunday's home by Mrs. Blanche McIntosh Mattie Smith received notice last and William Dana deceased es new one-story, three-room brick
block which he in scheduled to
Chicago Herald and Examiner,
who had been visiting there tho week of the death of their brother, tates.
Wilbur W. Smith, who expired at
Judge Hatfield also entered an complete early in the winter ad
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Juhl have past week,
as their guests this week Mr. and
Oscar Richter came from La his home in Ontario, Calif., where Order Closing the Hearing of joining tin; Heel; Tire shop.
Claims in the estate of William J.
Mrs. James Hennessey, Chicago. peer, Mich., to spend the week-end he had lived since 1886,
We was 86 years old at the time Cloutier, deceased; and Orders Al
Mrs. A., V. Skinner visited her with his mother, Mrs. Leo Richter,
First to Install Gas
Marvin Heckathorne, son of Mr. of his death. A native of Buchan lowing Claims for Payment of
husband at Ostemo Sunday.
Baltimore,
the first American city
an,
he
was
a
merchant
here
in
Debts
were
entered
in
the
estates
Mr. arid Mrs. A, W. Proseus and Mrs. Marvin Heckathorne, Sr., partnership with his father, Seth of Frank L. Napier, Matilda to install gas, succumbed to the in
motored Sunday to Kalamazoo arrived h8me Saturday form six Smith before 1886, operating a Kasischke, Minnie Porter, Thomas evitable in 1821, after much opposi
where they were joined by the lat weeks spent at Epworth hospital, large grocery and general store in W. Ricketts and William. F. tion. As late as 1833 a petition .to
ter’s brother and wife, Mr. and South Bend.
the quarters now occupied by the Bassetts, deceased; and Closed the the Philadelphia common council
Mrs. H. 10. Stearns, and .they went ' Mr. and Mrs. C. J , Wilson had Glenn Smith store. For a time be estates of Elizabeth Johnson, .Al warned against gas as “ignitable as
on to Grand Rapids in the after as their guests, Sunday, Mr. and fore he left George Noble occupied vina Biastoclc and Alfred W. gunpowder and as nearly fatal in
Mrs. Donald Kautenberg, Hudson- a part of the store room. While
its effects as regards the large de
noon to visit Mrs. Jerry Boyles.
Stock, deceased.
struction o£ property.”
: Arthur Anderson, 3ast Lansing, ville.
in Buchanan he was prominent in
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Adams re civic affairs, and a leader in
visited Sunday at the home of Mr.
Manager Charles Morgan of the
turned Tuesday from Joliet, 111,,' Methodist church and Sunday
and Mrs, Nels Anderson. . .
A. & P. Is enjoying a vacation
Mrs. Dolph Cox left for het where they had attended the fun school work.
home in Cedar Springs Sunday eral of the former’s brother-inHe was active in Ontario after visiting friends in Bennington,
■after a visit of several days at law, A. E. Garrett.
going there, serving as mayor in Vt. Later; Mr. Morgan is return
rish
Im es
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E,
Miss Louise Adams was a guest 1886 and taking, a leading part in ing-alone.
Van Every.
"
for the week-end at the P , A, civic, social and religious work.
CUBIC!) STEAKS
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Willsey and Bachman home in Chicago He was for many years a member
The Industrial Building & Loan
45c
daughter, Ruth, motored to Cent Heights.
Of the board of education there, association sold a residence prop
.
DANCING
erville Saturday to attended the '“Mrsr/A7”G'l Hasietit- and ~ her and advanced to high Masonic erty at 115 South Cayuga to Ken Friday,and
Saturday and Sunday
St, Joseph County fair. They re guest, Mrs. F. S. Hutchins of rank. He is survived by two chil neth Crawford, who will occupy it
German
and Popular Mimic
ported a fine fair.
Jacksonville, Fla., drove to Fort dren, Mrs. Charles L. Latimer of soon.
at
.
Mrs. Dolph. Cox left for her Wayne, Ind., Monday and were Ontario and Robert Smith of Los
home in Cedar Springs Sunday accompanied home by Mrs. Fred Angeles,
James Best, manager of the i
WEKO BEACH
after a visit at the home of Mr. erick Howe, who is a guest here.
National Food store, is vacation- I
BRIDGMAN, MICH.
and Mrs. T. E. VanEvery.
ing and roughing It out Nebrasky
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Erdley had IL. Spafford Wins
Miss Marie Post had as her
guests for the week-end Miss Lee as their guests Sunday afternoon
Archery Tournament
Wishmier, Indianapolis, Ind., and and Monday, the latter’s nieces,
L. B. Spafford, local archery ad
Mrs.
Ira
Bachel
and
husband
of
Miss Helen Zook, Goshen, Ind.
dict, won a tournament at Allegan ;
Rolling
Springs,
Pa.,
and
Mrs,
Mrs. M. L. Diamond left Mon
Saturday, with the excellent score ’
day evening for Benton Harbor to Ray Rodland and husband of Al of 538 for the competition known
visit several days with Mrs. C. J. toona, Pa.
as “American round,” which con
Clossen.
Miss Lydia Harms and Mrs. sists of 30 arrows at 60 yards, 30
Miss Kathryn Portz arrived! Ella Treat visited the former's arrows at 50 yards and 30 arrows
home -Monday from Akron, O., I sister, Mrs. Caroline Bens, at: at 40 yards. The tournament was
Where she had visited her sister, ] Betjton Harbor Wednesday after held on the grounds' of the RobinMrs. Irving Poulson. , ' / .
noon.
. eon hospital.
Fred Riley, who is studying in
The new Coats at Doardman's
Mr. .and Mrs. Spafford visited
Armour Tech, Chicago, was,a Chi-1 are of the latest models and new ,'at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
eago visitor at the home of h is1colors, arid are attractively priced. I Muistiner, Allegan.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Riley. {
tlStic
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Orpurt, and |
,
Mr,
and
Mrs,
Hugh
Blair
of
El
Business Notes
1
II, W. Orpurt and family visited-in:
gin, 111., were weea-e-iti guests of
Dowagiac Sunday.
Probate News
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fealer visited me latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Judge Hatfield transacted the
over the week-end with -Mr. and Charles Peais. Mrs. Blair re following matters. The Will and
Your business receipts may be
Mrs. Robert Johnson, Chicago.
, mained to be with her mother, I Petition for the probate of the
Mr, arid Mrs. John Luther, form- who is ill.
heavy after regular banking hours.
I Last Will and Testament was filed'
Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Boyle, in the estate of Mary Snider, de
j er residents of Buchanan, visited
Sunday or a holiday may intervene.
1relatives here from Thursday un Chicago, visited the former’s part ceased; Petitions for the Appoint-,
You
find yourself with a large
til Saturday, having stopped on a ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buyie, ment of Administrators were filed:
'amount
of cash on hand.
trip from their present home at far., over the week-end.'.
I In. the Joseph Kandzia, Fred Marti
Mesick, Mich., to Nebraska. They
Miss Bertha, Desenberg came andiLillle Weir deceased estates;.
Do
not assume the risk of
i left Saturday, accompanied by from Toledo, O., to spend the ' Letters were issued in the estates
safeguarding
these funds. Bring
Mrs. Ollie York, Mrs. L. D. Bul- weeiv-end with her niotner, Mis. ' of Harriet D. Fitzgerald, Mary
them any time to our Night De
i hand, and James Best. Mr. and Sig 'Desenberg, attending the Bel-: Catherine
Horan, somethimes
Mrs. thither left Buchanan in 1902. vci-Boaudway nuptials.
pository. We have provided this
written Mary C. Horan, Frank M.
, Mrs. Floyd Fedore : and son,.
service for your safety and con
Kerry and Margaret E. Wagoner;
Mrs.
Theodore
■
Zachman
and
Richard, spent several days last
v e n ien ce and we invite you
week at Carson City, Mich., Visit daughter, Rose and soh, Bill,
to maki regular use of it. Ask
ing the: former's parents, Mr. arid spent the week-end as guests of
• Mrs. Homer George.
■:. I the former's sen, Vladmir Zachfor
details.
Harold Koenigshof, who was ve- man and family, Louisville, Ky.
' cently severely injured in a farm! Mr. and Mrs. Ray Babcock vis
’ tractor accident, is reported to bo ited Saturday' and Sunday in Chi
much improved'after, a recent re cago with their daughter, Dorothy
c L ln io n S t a t e tB a n k
lapse, .
/| Babcock, and her roommate, Ter?
.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Wright had esa White.
Established in 1882
as their guests, Sunday Mrs. Ethel
You Will be more than pleased
Galicn
Schroff and Mi*. Harris, South' when you see the new Coats and
Bend- :.
| Dresses just off the griddle at
Miss Virginia Anderson of the Boardman’s.
39tlc
local : school ,v faculty spent: the . , Mr. and Mrs, Charles A ..Wat
week-end as the guest of her par erman .have moved to South Bend
ents at Antioch, Ilk
to. live after three months here.
Marjorie Pennell left during the Mi". Waterman is now connected
week-end for her ..work at Battle with the Sheriff Goslin Roofing
Creek after a week at her home company with offices in-the Slier. here.
iand building.
Miss Orlefa Young of Misha-.
Mrs1. Henry Smith has as her
1waka is a guest for two weeks at guest her aunt, Mrs. Inez M. Weed
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kip who is, here from Alliance, O,, on
Wilken. They spent Friday in her annual visit. ,
1Michigan City,
Pete Kave lias! returned to his
I Mr. and Mrs. Kip Wilken and home in St. Louis after a visit of
_________ ____ ______.
All Prices Are Subject to tho Michigan 3% Sales Tax s
son, Glenr., arid Miss Orlefa Young a week at the home of his cous
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. in, Gus Fagi-as and family./
and Mrs, Donald Minzey and Mr.
Mrs. Ida Snook, McClure, Pa.,
and Mrs. Jay Young, Mishawaka. is a guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Miller have Gus Fagras and. family.
49-lb. bag
as, their guests the latter s uncle
S |3 7
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Paul
:
Wellbaum
24«-lb.
bag 69c
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. and Arthur Welibaiun of South
Trowbridge and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
P IL L S B U R Y , C E R E S O T A
^ 'b.bag e ^ O E
were Sunday dinner guests
Fossum, all of Albert Lea, Minn. Bend
OR GOLD M EDAL
24M b. baa 93c | - Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Reist, of Mr. and Mrs. Ariow Gould, and
Benton Harbor and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. •Emma Bunker.
We have, just received a /nice
■Frank Lawson, visited Mr. and
FANCY CALIFORNIA ICEBERG CRISP EAT1N’
Mrs. Frank Williams, Chicago, line of the newest patterns in
hats in close fitting and off-theSunday.
large | | C
fac.e
hats
at
Boardman's.
39tio
Mrs. Ruby Whalen returned to
head
■her home here this week from
Beriton Harbor, where she had
3 ibs. 8 C
Fancy Wisconsin
♦
•
been confined in a hospital since
the accident last July which oc- G lasses P roperly F itte d
3 ib s.!O c
*aney Yellow
-•
casiofaed her husband's death.
Mr. and Mrs,: C. V. Glover had
1900
as their guests Sunday Mr, and ESI1,
Lifebuoy Soap cake 6:
Mrs. Lee White, Detroit.
K M f S 1 FORT DEARBORN
Carson Houswerth and family
Lux Soap
cake b'
“W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
arrived home Sunday from-CopperMasonic Tcmplo Bldg.
Harbor where they -had gone for
Lux Flakes 12J-oz. pkg.20'
2251/2 E. Main St.
' NILES
the hay fever season.
Wednesday - Thursdays
Rinso 2 23|-oz. pkgs.OQ’
• Mrs. E. S. Arney and Mr. and
From 0 to 5
AMERICAN HOME
Mrs. August Ugan vis.tect irienos
M ode o xclu ilvo ly for N ation al Te a
in Bremen, Ind., Sunday.
Catsup 2l4-oz. bottles23c
J. BURKE
Co- and sold o nly a l N ational Tod
Mr. and Mrs. Kip Wilken and
A S S P R T E D SUM AND
228 S. Michigan St.
Co. Food Stores.
Miss Orlefa Young were guests
SOUTH BEND, IND.
Candy' Bars
3 for 10C
Monday of . Mr, and Mrs. Dick
Royal Crown of Royal Graham Cookies
Pethick, Niles.
Salerno
ib. bulk25c
Mr. and Mrs. Miriam Siraganian
had as their guests Sunday the
■lb.
former’s brother, James Sirgahian,
Hazel Pkg.
and M. Simoni and Mrs, Agnes
Soogaslan, all of Chicago.
Designed to Aid Growing
Mr, and, •Mrs. Ernest Mangold
Blue'Lqbel
visited Mr. and Mrs. .David iiKin:
Young Feet
ner in Shelburn, Ind., Sunday.
lbs.
NAVY— Choice HandThey were accompanied home by
Smart new styles for Girls and
bulk
Picked
Mich.—
-New
Crop
Miss Lois Skinner.
Boys — Men’s Work Shoes —.
Mr. arid Mrs. Henry Spurr, Ann
1 1000
Gym Shoes
Arbor, are guests this week of
[sheet
their daughter, Mrs. Claude Car
’
' roll;
ter and husband.
A ll Prices Effective Friday am* Saturday
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Liddicoat
arid family of Kalamazoo were
guests Sunday of D. L. Boardman
Foot Comfort Service
and of Mr, and Mrs, Claude Car
ter,

gives you Safety
and Convenience

16c

.—

IOc

lb s .

PALMOLIVE

SOAP

Sc

10 - Z9C

BLUE GRAPES 3

V a lu e s

— ------------ -— • —,— .— — —,

APPLES
MICHIGAN GRADE I
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BREAD 8
b a k e d by a s p b a k e r s

§c
PANCAKE FLOW
29c
KARO SYRUP
4 23’
BEANS

SCOT TISSUE

22

Jos. R oti R oti
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B. H. S. Students B . H . S . Grid
11 Promising
Reach Total 323

bers of Mias Spear’s fifth grade
geography class. "Pep.” "Wild
Talk,” and "Pioneers AH" were
the names. Of three new books
which were added to the reading
library in Mias Spear’s room.
“Circus Boy," the story of a
boy in the circus is toeing read toy
Miss Ekstrom to her fifth grade,
As preliminary work before the
study of the United States, Miss
Ekstrom's room IS studying the
natural regions.
week the
pupils brought into the room the
caterpillars, the adults of Which
develope into the imperial moths
and the striped, sphinx.
The British Isles is the subject
on interest in Miss Ream’s sixth
grade geography class.
Did you ever play stqre when
you were small ? If so, you Will toe
able to understand the enjoyment
Miss Quickel’s third grade group
receive by making a store during
arithmetic class. The children have
become storekeepers, clerks, and
customers. They are learning to
Count change and also learning tq
he pqllte in dealing with others.
Some day they may be a great
clerk, storekeeper, or perhaps,
even a hanker. Be on the watch
for the children in fifteen years
from now.
Junior High School News
The seventh grade arithmetic
classes have been drilling on the
four fundamental operations of
arithmetic.
The eighth grade has been
studying decimals and per cents in
relationship to increases and de
creases.
Studying the fisheries, forests,
mines, cities, and possessions of
Japan has been the work of the
seventh grade geography claa3es.
The English 7 department has
been drilling on paragraphing .and
sentence structure. They have
speech drills and talks on various
subjects.
r
A general review of grammar,
including direct objects and pre
dicate nominatives, has been the
work of the English 8. classes.
They write a theme each week.
This week's subject is “Personal
Experiences.”
The Senior Class Meeting
The Senior class held their first
meeting of the year Wednesday in
Mrs. .Dunbar’s home-room. The of
ficers are as follows: president.
Dale Lyons; vice president, Shirley
Trapp; treasurer, Earl Stevens;
secretary, Mildred Miller.
In discussing business the issue
of parties was brought Up. It was
agreed upon .that we should have
a party to start off the new school
year. President Dale elected Jerry
White as chairman of a committee
of his own selection to make ar
rangements for the party.
tJunior Class Holds Meeting .
The Junior class of the Buchan
an High School held a meeting
Thursday, September 16, during
the home room period. This meet
ing wa3 for the election of class
officers and class advisor for the
year. Mr, Moore acted as chair
man until -the new president was
elected. Then the new president
continued through the procedure
of the meeting.
The officers ran as follows:
Martha Trapp, president; Ro
bert Wesner, vice-president; anil
Rex Proud, secretary and freasur-'
er. ■
■
.
Miss Krebs was elected as the
Junior class advisor for the year.
Friday, September 12, the Juni
ors had another class meeting. Mr.
Moore took charge of the meeting
since -he had a plan for the Juniors
to make some money. His plan
was for them to sell football tick
ets. The majority were in favor of
it. Tickets will be on sale all this
week September 21 to September
24.

By John Fulks
Have you ever seen a play pre
sented in our high school audi
Coach Miller gave the first call
torium, or better still have you Many New Students Appear for football practice September
.over been in one? If you have you • from Other Communities
first. Twenty-five able-bodied men
will agree with me on what should
reported to the first call. This
Jbe done to improve our stage and
Of the 1,080 students enrolled in number increased to forty-six
dressing room facilities,
the Buchanan public school sy since the school started.
Primarily, the stage is too small. stem, 483 are in the Junior and
The boys tip the scales all the
At present, flats must be stored in Senior High S.chool.
way from 127 to 170 pounds. The
place where they are easily dam
They are according to grade as team will be made up of mostly
aged. There isn't room backstage follows: Seveneth grade, 81; seniors: Donley, .Smith, Stevens,
for the dctors and stage hands to eighth grade, 79; ninth grade, 92; Trapp, Jerue, Bainton, Weaver,
pass from right off stage or to left tenth grade, 79; eleventh grade, Beck, Price, Dalrymple, and
off stage. A stage hand once awk 81; twelfth grade, 71. That makes Lyons. The juniors: Lieter, Suit,
wardly stumbled into one of the 160 in the junior department and Simpson, Morris, Stoner, and
drops during a heavy love scene. 323 in the senior.
Ingleright. .
The audience roared as his form
With ten letter men returning;
There a re . quite a number of
was seen as a bulge in a “thick new students in school this year. Donley, Leiter, Simpson, Beck,
Stone wall.”
For many of the freshmen it is jerue, Weaver, Trapp, Bainton,
This could be averted by simply their first year in Buchanan. Some Stevens, and Smith, Buchanan’s
removing the partitions forming came from nearby rural districts 1937 football squad will be some
both dressing rooms on the sides while others come to us from oth thing to watch. The backfteld
and deepening the stage ten feet, er cities and states. They number should 'have ’plenty of drive. The
thus adding approximately twenty 37 in all.
line will cause plenty of trouble
fpet more working room on the
Richard Austin, Disco Clark, for the opposition’s offense. The
sides and ten more feet back of Mary Garoutte, Etoile Ross, Ethel boys are working hard in prepara
the set. This would also solve the Crites, Roberta Davis and Jean tion for their first test with Wat■problem of a space to store flats, Synold.
ervliet at th at city, September
prbps, doors, etc. safely against
twenty-fourth.
From the freshman list:
the wall.
Coach Langer has been sending
Paul Bennitt, Anna Emsing,
However, this leaves us without Dale Hanover, Kenneth Hermann, his yearlings through grass drills
dressing rooms. The logical loca Lawrence Jackson, Kathryn Koe- and also scrimmages against
tion of dressing rooms is under the nigshof, Jeanette Miele, Herbert Coach Miller’s first string.
.stage floor. There is a semi-exca- Rough, Margaret Russell, Steve
All the team asks is some real
v£ted space already accessible un- Skovera, Ruth Snowert, Hermina loyal support from the student and
.. ,der the stage. This could be utiliz Suit, Mary Jane Taylor, Richard townspeople and they will do the
ed as a storage space and provide Tumbleson, Sydney YazeLl, Pa rest.
for approximately four dressing tricia Dellinger, I. C. Ernest, Jean
Season tickets for the students
rooms. With an entrance to the Housman, James Hermann, Fred are only 75c and $1.10 for adults.
orchestra pit from the dressing Ketchum, Marjorie Meuleman, Let’s get behind the team and do
. rooms, the storage space could be Reva Place, Raymond Rough, our part in making this our most
used for the storage of the band Theodore Siekman, Betty Lou successful year.
.. instruments.
Smith, Eleanor Starr, Herbert
.. On the night of the production Swartz, Hugh Thompson, Virginia
„ ,the orchestra could file up from Van Antwerp, and Robert Meule Band Leader Is
the sub-stage chambers in sin or- man.
_ derlyr manner. That would end the
on Invalid List
’ necessity of filing in one by one
_ down the main aisle and repeating
F. F. A. News
School started this fall without
.. over and over again th e -operas
one of the favorite teachers, Mr.
tion of making the early orchestra
The first annual F. F. A, meet Robinson. It was his ill luck to be
.members stand to let others pass
ing was held September 20, Due to. in. an-, auto-accident a few Weeks
' beyond to their seats.
.
I might add that we need a the officers being absent Mr. before school started. He received
more satisfactory e n c l o s e d Longer called the meeting to or a broken bone in his foot and oth
switch board, new rheostats, dim- der and the members proceeded er minor injuries. At the time of
._mer, flood and spot lights, plugs i with the business of the day with the accident Mr. Robinson was
■ a t " 'convenient intervals on the j out any formalities. The new bus taken to the Niles hospital" for
. stage floor, better doors that ', iness was the question of how to treatment and remained there un
“■won’t fall .onto the stage when! raise funds. Several plans were til September seventh. .When he
they are slammed,.more furniture! suggested. The one favored was was brought to his home in Bu
>•. -(-now that we may assume we i the possibilties of entering,' in chanan. He has had many visitors.
"have" al place to store it), double) dividual exhibits at the Benton He will have to go around several
».. fg.oed Oats, and safe ropes for thgj Harbor Fruit Festival' to bo held weeks on crutches before he will
October 2 and 3. It was decided be able to walk.
’ ’drops and headlights.
Mrs. John Miller hab taken Mr.
The way this can be-accomplish- that each member was to enter
Robinson’s
place as music teach
his
fruit
as
an
individual
entry,
• *ed financially is either for the
school board to spend some of the and also to enter as many plates er. She is having the pupils prac
funds for-- the betterment of our of apples, pears, peaches, or tice marching so that they will be
stage, or to let a certain per cent grapes as he had access to. All in good marching shape to play at
• *'be deducted from the gross re- prize money is to be added to the our first football game.
Of all the ■clubs and organiza
’ celpts of a play and be donated to F. F. A. fund.
An initiation committee ,was ap tions in the school it Is said that
...■a stage fund. The.faculty club has
Jinstituted a stage fund with an pointed to take charge of bringing the band is the peppiest, for which
new members into the club. . The I think most of the credit goes to
■. appropriation of $50.
. . ■»■■■■.
Remember that we are a 'class committee is ‘composed of: Ivan Mr. Robinson,
, B school. If a certain per cent of Price, Sam McCormick, and “Bud”
■•■■the proceeds from the athletic Dalenburg. It was also decided to
Books Wanted
. games is deducted for the pur- have two night meetings per
■•'chase of hew equipment each year, month on the- second and fourth
‘certainly the same system could i Tuesdays of the month when all WANTED:—A few U. S. History
Books, "American People," by
be employed for the improvement the F. F. A. members will be in
Muzzey.
attendance. It was voted to .have
' of'the stage.
Mrs. Whitman, the history
••■f How about it, school boardj, and only Junior and Senior F. F. A.
■ ’student body? Let’s really get be- boys in the Home Room for two teacher, has put in a request for
.. hind this fund and have better reasons. First, there is not enough more of the history books called
• •stage facilities in our school than room for fifty boys, and second, "American People,” by Muzzey.
Why not look around, you alum
has any other school for miles this will give more prestige to old
ni students? Maybe you have one
er members.
• -around.
Freshmen and Sophomores will for sale or will be willing to rent
be called to the Home Room in it. If so, please see Mrs. Whitman
G. A. A. Meeting
case of a special meeting. All or Mrs. Batchelor in Mr. Stark’s
•
thirty-two prospective members office.
GIRLS’ SCHOOL FASHIONS
These books will not be used
The first meeting of the Girls’ were voted upon and accepted into
So far the fads ■this year have
next year, so if you have one and
Athletic Association was held aft the club.
The club is actually going out to yon ate saving it for a younger not changed much from the school
e r school on September twenty..first. The meeting was held for sponsor things this year. If you brother or sister, please don’t, be fashions last year. Skirts, .blouses,
the purpose of electing officers and have any suggestions, let us know cause they won't be able to use and sport shoes are still the old
stand-bys for girls. The majority
them next year.
giving out assignments as to foot for we are "faring to go.”
of them are wearing fall clothes,
Thank you,
The meeting closed in an in
ball games. As most of the stud
The Management. ■but there are some print dresses
ents know, the girls in the Ath formal manner, but in our future .
or a pair of white shoes still being
letic Association sell candy, at the evening meetings will be formal.
worn especially since the weather
Secretary, Joe March.
football games. One girl was plac
Grade News
became mild. The girls have manyed a t the head to take care of the
different ways of fixing .their hair.
By R. M. Brewer
candy. Each person who takes
THE LATIN CLUB
‘ The pupils of Miss Camagan’s Some haye their hair curled, some
care of the candy has four assist
waved, some just combed back
ants. The girls have .considered
The Latin Club was . organized room are studying the poem, "The
w earing white sweaters and skirts Friday the 16th. The officers that Grasshopper.” I t has opehed up plain, and others have just na
the interesting subject of grass turally Straight hair. I t seems that
a s uniforms.
Were elected' are:
hoppers,
and specimens are being most of the girls are wearing their
, . The meeting are to he held on
Consul, Lester Hanover; -pro
brought
to
class so that their curi smart and attractive print dresses
Monday of, each week.
consul, Dick Hayden; scribe, Bill
ous structure may be examined. before the snow flies. I think
....The officers are as follows:
Ednie.
•they’re wise, don’t you?
President, Shirley Trapp; Bus
The first meeting of the year Nature study and language are be
iness Manager, Caroline Webb; was held Monday the twenthieth. ing correlated and poems mem
HAVE YOU NOTICED—
Secretary, Margarite Hass; Hik- Miss Virginia Arnold and Miss orized.
—that Herbert Russell is mak
,jpg Master, Martha Trapp.
Miss Connell’s group is enjoying
Mary Garoutte were in charge
assisted by Mrs. Weaver. The the study and discussion of how ing a big hit with a certain fresh
girl?
MB. HANLIN TO SPEAK
topic discussed was the “Pontine plants and animals prepare for man
—that the Juniors have had two
IN BATTLE CREEK Marshes of Italy and Their Re winter. The pupils will begin their
Elson pre-primers and keep an consecutive class meetings? That’s
clamation.”
,
account of What -they read by because the president and ViceA conference of city superin
means, of a chart kept on the wall president are Well acquainted.
tendents was to be held at the
—-that Matthew Rauch and John
in the room.
Kellogg H otel. a t Battle Creek,
JR, HIGH VAMPS
“The mighty oak from little Schultz have been going to Niles
Michigan, September 23-24-25. The
..president presiding was Carl Horn.
Did you know that a couple of acorns grow.” Will .the acorns the recently?
—that we have a new drum ma
The evening program on which prominent members of the senior second grade planted,. under the
.Ml'. Hanlin spoke was as follows: class Were badly disappointed dur direction of Mrs. Helm, become jor?
—that Warren Virgil goes for
Music—“Wolverine Four,” from ing the second hour study hall? oaklings and then mighty oaks?
. GyaM IRdpm.!
The embarrassing experience came After studying and talking about loud colors-rU r,edjshi^?^ ,,,, *
:two •’*powerful,
uoWerftd!
'- ’’Musing of a Board Member"-• as the result- of .being.snubbed by “the acorn,” in nature study the i —that jrvJe';lfi)w;two
M. L. Hanlin, President of Bu- two junior high school vamps, It class planted acorns and will salesmen 1in ' ‘ school — Leland
chanan Board of Education.
happened in study hall when the watch their development during George and "Delos Watson?
—that -Herbert Russell has p,
Address-—“How Shall We Edu girls informed the Senior boys that the winter months.
Regional- Maps were made in •'shiner*!?
cate?” by Doctor Ernest Melby, they considered themselves too
—th at there are several very at
Dean of School Education at young to go with uppet class men. preparation for the study of.-the
United States last week by mem tractive Freshmen'girls?
Wow! Were two faces fed!
Northwestern University.

‘‘MORE TOMORROW”

There’s a deep, darn secret
which manifests Its presence thru
painted stipkers found throughout
our high school. Theyi peer at us
from everywhere: from the look
ers, books, doors, fire extinguish
ers, from each step of the stairs,
in fact we're beginning to see
'them in our dreams.
"You'U see more of me" was
'the first cryptip message . which
greeted the students and teachers
on Tuesday, September 28, "Are
you getting curious? More to
morrow" came Wednesday’s mes
sage, deepening the mystery.
John Fulks. and Earl Stevens
are the fellows primarily respon
sible for all this "much ado about
something." Inquiries about the
affair received this
response.
There’ll be another set of stick
ers tomorrow,' 'and off they walk,
chuckling to themselves. But we

suppose we’ll simply have to wait to work well with wood a person
and see what it’s all about.
needs a jig-saw. The use of the
jig-saw Is to cut sharp curves. Mr.
Miller has been trying hard to get
a jig-saw. In addition to the metal
Shop Rearranged
and wood project that is offered
a concrete project is also, avail
The shop has been rearranged. able. AH students are expected to
Now it has a new dust proof fin complete four unites a year.
ishing room which is used only for
varnishing or painting a project
The old finishing room was made
Classroom News
into a stock and tool room. The
tool cheek system is again in use
this year as in former years. Your
What delicious od6rs come from
name is written down and you are the domestic science department!
responsible for the implement, The Tomatoes and peaches have been
students have their choice of vari canned by the open-kettle method
ous metals. The kinds of metals in In the 8th grade section. The ninth
use are sheet metal, art metal, grade girls used' the cold-pack
bend metal, and machine metal. method for canning, and they have
Besides these projects you may also some pretty jars of jelly on
take up a wood project. In order the .shelves, The special home

economic class which is made, up
of tenth grade girls is studying
the home. This unit covers the
different styles, types. of homes,
and the good line of a home.
Good manners, how to conduct
one’s self in public, and the proper
form of introduction must not be
neglected as a part ol a person’?
education. The home economics
class for boys is busy on this unit.
The 7th grade girls are learning to
operate the sewing machine.
The ninth grade algebra class
of Mr. Carter's is studying formu
las.
The sophomores are studying
outlining while the speech class is
studying the day’s informal con
versation.
Mr. Miller’s mechanical drawing
Continued o npage five

Thousands Have Benefited By
This Sale
and do you realize that in the face of rising prices, and right at your very door a

$50,00000 Stock of Men’s Clothing
Hats and Furnishings is being slaughtered for quick liquidation.

Buy Finest Suits and Overcoats Now
at prices you will pay for cheap ones later on.
SUITS AND OVERCOATS
SUITS AND OVERCOATS
That sell elsewhere at $35.00
Q That sell elsewhere at
________$ 1 4 9 0
to $45.00. Now _____ _._____
U
$20.00 to $25.00 Now .
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
That sell elsewhere at
$30.00 to $35.00. N ow _____ _____

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
To
To
To
To
To

$4.00 Men’s
$5.00 Men's
$6.00 Men’s
$7.00 Men’s
$8.00 Men’s

Dress
Dress
Dress
Dress
Dress

Pants
$2.77
Pants __ $3.27
Pants __ $3.87
Pants __ $4.47
Pants
$4.97

CORDUROY PANTS
$4 Men’s Corduroy Pants only $2.47
$4.50 Men’s Corduroy Pants at $2.88
$5 Men’s Corduroy Pants a t $3.47

SHIRTS AND SHORTS
25c Men’s Shirts and Shorts only 17c
35c Men's Shirts and Shorts only 23c
50c Men’s Shirts and Shorts only 27c

OUR REGULAR 85c VALUES

$ 1

9 9 0

That sell elsewhere at
& 4
$18.00 to $22.50. N o w ____ _________ ^
|

MEN’S FELT HATS

NECKWEAR
25c Men’s Ties only

A Q Q

lie

35c Men’s Ties only ______
23c
50c Men’s Ties o n ly __________ 37c
$1.00 Men’s Ties only .
f 73e

$2.50 F e lt Hats only __ ____ $1.37
$2.95 Felt Hats only ______ $1.77
$3.50 Felt Hats o n ly ____ __ $2.47
$5.00 Felt Hats only __
_ _ $3.17

MEN’S CAPS

MACKINAW JACKETS

75c Men's Gaps o n ly ___ ____ _ 37c
$1.00 Men’s Caps only ________ 67o
$1.50 Men’s Caps o n ly ______ __93c

$6.50 Mackinaw Jackets only_$4.20
$8.50 Mackinaw Jackets only_$4.97
$10 Mackinaw Jackets only __"$5.97
$12 Mackinaw Jackets only __ $6.97

MEN’S DRESS SOCKS
15c Men’s
25c Men’s
35c Men’s
50c Men’s

S ock s___ ,_____ ___7c
Dress Socks o n ly ___ 17c
Dress Socks o n ly __ _ 23c
Dress Socks only ____37c

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
$1.50 Men’s Dress Shirts only 88c
$1.95 Men’s Dress Shirts only $1.17
$2.50 Men’s Dress Shirts only $1.37

REGULAR $8.50

REGULAR $7.50

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS

Men’s Pigskin Leather Jackets

Men's Suede Leather Jackets

Our regular 85c men’s work Shirts in
blue or grey chambray. Sizes 14 to 171/2.
Sacrificed to close out while they last
at only.

Our regular $7.50 men’s genuine pig-’
skin leather jackets in black or brown.
Sacrificed to close out while they last
at only.
•

Our regular $8.50 men’s high grade
genuine snede leather sport jackets
sacrified to close out while they last a t
only

...

■. 3. ■ /7. . .c.

$ 4 8 8

$ 4 4 7

ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE
, J,

% 'i?6u*Caii’t' Pay The
Regular Price f o r
Anything in This
Store,

C o m e Saturday —
Come Early If You
Want Good Clothing
At A Price,
The 999 Store, 303 S. Michigan St., South Bend

jUff

?

THURSDAY,, SEPTEMBER 30, 103?

CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge FOR SALE: —Princess dresser
With large mirror, good £is new.
250 for 5 lines or less, 8 Issues
Telephone 167,
39tlp.
50e, cash in "advance. 10c addi
tional on charge accounts,
CARD OF THANKS, minimum FOR SALE:—Quarter-sawed oak
buffet, oak library table, White
charge, 50c.
enameled Tappen gas range,
large • potted asparagus ferns,
*UR SALE
~
all reasonable. 802 Main street.
39tlp.
FOR SALE;.—Ornamental pheas
ants, golden Lady Amherst, full
plumage, 1937 hatch. Herbert FOR SALE:—Grapes. John Bei
mel, on former Teutsch farm on
Huebner, 111 Lake St., phone
West Front Street.
39t3c.
378,
38t2p.
line ot nunilhg sup
RYTEX STATIONERY—Beautiful COMPLETE
plies, Guns, Shells, Hunt Coats
assortment at $1 box . of 100
and Pants, Hunting license
sheets and 100 envelopes, with
headquarters. Gamble Stores
your name and address printed
Hardware. Phone 210.
39tlc,
on it.' A gift that is personal.
The Record Co,
39tf. FOR SALE:—Portable typewriter,
uni- keyboard, In good order.
FOR SALE:—Five room all mod
Contt Trumpet case, New Allem house, hot water automatic
Leather Brief ease. Sanitary
heating system. Two par garage.
steel cot. Emory wheel Stand
Close-in. Call at Record office.
with adj, rest. E. J. Hopkins,
. ,
.'
38t3p,
111' West Smith.
■ 39tlp,
GAS COKE, SOLVAY COKE and FOR SALE:—All varieties apples.
ail kinds of coal. Nelson Trans
Saturday and Sunday special on
fer office. Phone 187. . . 32t8p
Hubbardstons, 30c per bushel
up. Old Bainton orchard, top of.
FOR SALE:—Coal Or wood range
Niles Hill. Clyde Voorhees, own
- like new. For particulars call
er.
■■■■;■*
39tlp.
276, Buchanan.
36t3c.
SPECIAL—Monday, Tuesday and FOR SALE:—At sacrifice, all
modern home, corner 4th and
Wednesday, Shampoo and Set,
Short- streets. Price $2,175,
35o. Thursday, Friday and Sat
terms, R. E. Schwartz, 206 Lake
urday, 50c, at Iris Beauty Shop.
street.
39 tf.
105 Days Ave.
31lfc
SEWER HOOK-UP:—All sewer SALE:—One week only. Bicycles
and supplies—easy terms. Gam
hook-up materials furnished and
ble Store, Buchanan, Phone 210.
work guaranteed. Free esti
39tlc.
mates. Our 10W prices will sur
prise you. Frank Porto, 713 N. BUYING- a new heater or radio
0th, Niles, phono 508-W. Ap
for your car ?_ See your local
pointments made through. W. j.
Gamble Hardware Store first
Miller Lumber Co. Phone 25.
for reasonable prices on guaran
33tfc.
teed merchandise. Phone 210.
39tlc.

L U M B E R

for your building and repairs at FOR SALE:--2 beds complete
with new mattress, also 1 dress
reasonable prices or bring in
er, $5. Inquire Craig—Hotel
your own logs. We saw them
38t3p.
for cash or shares. ■Hopkins . Rex.
Saw- Mill, Smith St.
39tf OIL BURNERS:—Let us equip
your present coal burning heat
■FOR SALE:—1930 Erskine sedan.
er, range, tank heater, furnace
Upholstering like new. PriGe
or boiler with an "Oilking” Oil
very reasonable. Phone 7135F2.
burner. Burn cheap fuel oil and
Lcland Paul.
37t3p.
do away with the drudgery neeDEER RIFLES—Krags, Winchest ‘ essary when firing with coal.
ers, ,¥10 up. Will buy shotguns
All burners fully guaranteed.
and rifles. Ratliff, 401 So. Main,
Plenty of heat at zero weather.
Berrien Springs.
39tip.
For full information address
Thos. P. Craig, Buchanan, Mich.,
PUPS FOR SALE-Cockevs, black,
or Phone 84.
39tlp.
, reds, $12 and $10. Six. weeks old,
Reg'. Springer female, $25. Rat FOR SALE-- Upright piano, in
liff,,’ 401 SO. Main, Berrien
good .condition, price reason
’Springs. !. * '
' 39tlp.
able. Mrs. H. M. Graham, 201
West Front street. Telephone
TRADE in your old shot gun for
241.
39tlc
ft new one. Good used windmill
for sale. KERR HDWE. CO.,
LOST
Niles, Mich.
.
39t2c,
SCRATCH PADS—Suitable for
Use in the home, office or at
school. 10c lb. package! The
Record Co.
. 39tf.
FOR SALE:—Tree ripened Siber
ia peaches, now ready, 4 V* miles
from Buchanan or 914 miles
from South Bend, on old Port
age road. Leo Huebner, 212
Lake St. •
39tlp.

LOST
Female Buff colored Cocker
S p a n t e 1. Undershot jaw
-Weight 18 lbs. Will answer
to the name of Judy.

REWARD
Phone 441

FOR SALE
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
PRICES WILL BE HIGHER IN
THE SPRING. BUY NOW AND
MOVE IN YOUR OWN HOME
BEFORE WINTER SETS IN. A
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT AND
THE BALANCE v LIKE ' RENT
WILL BUY, MANY. OF THESE.
5 room frame house. Close in on
paved street. A good buy at $2,000.00. $500.00 doWn.
7 room house, 66x132 f t lot.
located in the southern part of
town. $600.00, $200.00 down.
. 5 room, house, A practically new
home. Bath, full basement, Well
located. Only $2,100.00.
15 acres—6 room frame, house,
close to town Electricity, small
barn, 2 garages, $2,700.00.
All modem 6 room house on
paved road. On edge of town. $3,•150.00.
8 room house In fine residential
section, large lot, well landscaped.
House has large basement, new
furnace, hardwood floors, fire
place, full set of screens and
stafmsash. A fine home for
$5,000.00.
5 room-house. This is almost
new and is well located. .For only
$ 2 , 000 . 00 .

5 room modern house close to
business section. $2,200.00. Only
$600.00 down balance on easy
monthly payments.
8 room all modern house, in
nice neighborhood. 3 car-garage.
This placed all in good shape can
be bought for only $3,500.00.
6 room, all modern house, 2
•baths. $2,800.00. Low down pay
ment, Salanee like rent. '

120 Main St.
Phone 2
FOB COMPLETE PROTECTION
AND SPEEDY ADJUSTMENTS.
INSURE WITH BOYCE.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY—Beef cattle,
beef hides and beef fat. Dan
Mersdn’s Market.
48tfc
WANTED POULTRY — Highest
prices paid. J. VanderVen. So.
Hill Street.
37t3p.

Morning worship a t 11 o’clock,
FOR RENT— Newly decorated,
furnished, steam-heated apart- The Special music will be an an
.ment, at 103 \'a N. Detroit, In them by the choir with ’Mrs,
quire 107 N. Detroit.
,39tic Beulah Kelley directing" and ii vo
cal solo by Mrs. Edson Fish. The
FOR RENT—Furnished fiat7 $15 offertory number will be piano
per month. Also Will sell 1932 and organ duet “Samson and
V-S Ford Coupe, $125 cash, $175 Delilah,” C. Saint Saens, by Mrs.
terms, for quick sale. Phone A. L. Hamblin and Mrs. Thomas
127.
39tlp Rice. Sermon subject. “The Spirit
FOR RENT - 6-room unfurnish of Rally Day.”
A Standard Bearer meeting un
ed apartment, $25. Call 248,
304 Main street,
39tlc der the leadership of Miss Alene
Dodge will be held a t 5:30.
Evening service a t 7 o’clock.
There will be special music. Ser
Church Notes
mon subject: “The Significance of
Rally Ddy.” A feature of this ser
Dayton xu. £!. onurch
vice will be a candlelight consecra
G. J. Snell, Pastor
2 o'clock in the afternoon, church tion and communion.
lervlces.
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
2:45, Sunday School.
Sunday School following.
A Family Night will be held this
Church of tno Brethren
Thursday evening beginning at
Charles A. Light, Minister
6:30 with a cooperative supper.
10:00 a. m.
Sunday School, Part of the program will be an ad
Fred Hagley, superintendents
dress by Mr. E. H, Ormlston form
11:00 a, m, Morning worship, erly principal of the High School
Sermon by minister,
and now superintendent of the
Sunday school at Peace Temple
St, Anthony’s Roman Catholic Methodist Church Benton Harboi-.
A “Sales Talk” by Attorney Small
Church
Father John R, Day, Pastor
who Is assistant prosecuting at
Mass every second and fourth torney of Berrien County and
Sunday at 10 a. m.; every first quite active in. church work. The
third and fifth Sunday at 8 a. m. special music is in charge of Mrs.
Kelley part of which will be solo
Church of Chris';
numbers by Mrs. E. H. Ormistoh.
Pastor, Paul Carpenter
Please bring your own table ser
Sunday . school superintendent, vice.
„
Lcland Paul. Primary superintend
As a result of the Harvest Festi
ent, Mrs. Leland Paul.
val held in the church last Sunday
9:45 a. m. Bible school.
125 quarts of fruit were taken to
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship the 'Bronson hospital at Kalama
and communion; service.
zoo last Tuesday besides veget
11:00 a. m. Junior church ser ables. Other fruit and vegetables
vice, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup will be given to the Clark Mem
erintendent,
orial Home for aged people later
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor on.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Thursday evening 8:00 p. m.
midweek prayer service.
Evangelical Church
C. A. Sanders, Minister
Bible school at 10 a. m. Classes
will meet in their regular place.
Also the Rally Day program will
be given during the Sunday school
hour. This will be in charge of
Miss Wanda Wideman and Gsraldine McGowan.
During the hour from 11 to 12
the pastor will give a reminiscence
of the farther with Christ.Mission.
of the “Farther with Christ’’ missiqn.
Evening service. Adult League
and Young Peoples League at 6:30.
Evangelistic service at 7:30.
Prayer service 'Thursday eve
ning.
The Presbyterian Churcii
WliilzOr Hull Bruncllc, Pastor
10:00 ChUrCh school. This is
Rally Day Sunday. Our goal: per
fect attendance In every class.
Promotion certificates will be
given to all who are to advance
from one department: to the next.
11:00 Public Worship, October 3
is World Wide Communion Ser
vice in the Presbyterian Church.
Mr. Bruncllc will bring th e . com
munion meditation on “The Cross,
in Your Life.”
Thursday at 7:00, Choir ' Re
hearsal a t .the church. The choir
cordially invites anyone who likes
to sing from the age of freshmen
ill high school on up to join with
it its part In the public- worship of
God.
Monday at 7:15, Boy Scouts at
the church.
Tuesday at 7:45, the first meet
ing of the Jeanette Stcvensoh
Guild. Place, the home of Mrs. G.
H. Stevenson; leader, Mrs. L. R.
Bradley.
Wednesday at 7:30 the Session
will meet at the manse.

Christian Science Society
WANTED:—To buy or will rent
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub
farm from 40 acres Up. Cash
rent. Walter Carlson, Baroda, ject: "Unreality.” ■'
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Mich., Route 1.
■ ’ 38t3p
Wednesday evening' meeting at
WANTED — Housekeeper, must 7:46.p. m.
The reading room, in the church
be clean and a good cook. Write
Box 67S.
39-tlc at Dewey avenue and Oak Street
is open each Wednesday afternoon
MlSCEtJLANEOL1S
from 2 until 4 o’clock.
ATTENTION—For more efficient
Christian Science Churches
heat look over Gamble’s com
"Unreality" will be the subject
plete line of stoves, heaters, oil
burners. Gamble Store, Rhone of the Lesson-Sermon in all Chris
210.
39 tic. tian Science Churches throughout
•the.world, on Sunday, October s.
SPECIALS ON PERMANENTS— The Golden Text, from Jeremiah
-All oil Croquignole,wave $2 and 2:5, Is: "Thus saith the Lord, what
$3. Machineless wave $5. Iris iniquity have your fathers found
Beauty Shoppe, Phone 1F1.
in me, th a t they ate gone far from
38t3c. me, and have walked -after vanity,
are become vain?”
NOTICE: -Tf Tractor overhauling and
Among the Bible citations is
and repairing, all makes, ex this
passage (John li 1 ,3); “in
perienced tractor mechanic. Bu the beginning
was the Word, the
chanan Co-Ops Inc.
38t3c. Word was with God, and the Word
DAYTIME and evening classes of was God. All things were made by
fered are bringing excellent em hlni; and without him was not
ployment. Enroll now for best anything made that was made,”
results. Niles Secretarial School, <Correlative passages to be read
Star Building.
37t3p. •from the Christian Science text
book, “Science and Health with
WHEN YOUR EYES neca glasses, Key to thb Scriptures,” by Mary
O. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, Baker Eddy, include the following
at Root’s News Depot every (p. 525): "Everything, good or
Thursday!
tfc worthy, God made. Whatever Is
valueless or baneful, He did not
FOR RENT
make, lienee its unreality.”
FOR RENT:—Sleeping rooms,
Metliodtst Episcopal Church
board also if desired. 124 S.
Thomas Rice, Minister
Detroit St.
38t3p.
Rally Day will be observed ill
FOR RENT:—Nicely furnished 3 all services during this Sunday.
Sunday school a t TO o'clock.
room apartment, In good loca
tion. Call evehlngs a t 424 Ful Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr. Con
ton street.1
80tlp. Kelley superintendents.

COUNTY E T O K D

Attends Meeting
Dist. Postmasters

a t one of the little tables which acquainted -with them and did very lng tho variety of crops for home

prevail there. A woman came to well in the friendly little railway use. They are studying com enter
wait on me. I tried a little Swed cafes along up through Norway. prise and the raising of jt.
Oh! Where oan we find enough
ish. I had managed to got it across They are really not sandwiches
Mr, and Mrs. A, G. Haslett, who in Gothenberg restaurant, but but one slice of bread with vari books for our freshmen? The num
Is director of the postmasters of while the Norwegians understand ous concoctions on top, including ber of library bookp for this grade
the Fourth Congressional District, Swedish, their dialect is mulch, dif eggs, fish, slices of tomato and are far from enough. Each pupil
met Wednesday evening of last ferent, resembling the Danish, various meats and vegetables. A is allowed to read at his own rate
week at the Hotel Elliott, Sturgis, Anyway the waitress did not take sort of half sandwich, half salad of speed and as many books as he
for a banquet and program, the great pains to find out what I One of the first 1 tried was of can well read. These books are re
speaker being the Honorable Har wanted. All she gave me was an pickled fish and it gave me an ported upon In different ways, but
rison Parkman, a representative uncomprehending'look and a ges uncomfortable evening. Back in where are enough good books to
go around? Give us enough good
of the federal department. Post ture of comtemptuous dismissal as the country I did better.
About noon the cafes leisurely books and magazines to read and
masters and their wive3 to the she turned her back and went to
number of 76 were in attendance. wait on more understandable cus opened and served the one meal we shall read them.
If anyone in town has some old
tomers. Of course she might have that -looked like a meal to Ameri
misunderstood what I said. You can eyes, the "mlddag,” If I re magazines suitable for school use,
This Is Her Story;
have to be careful with strange member correctly they have no we would be only too glad to re
thing quite like the smorgasbord ceive them, Some very good maga
She Sticks To It languages.
.Twice In Oslo I had the waitress of Sweden to start the meal, I got zines we should like to have are:
Mrs. Ellis Willsey of the Willsey walk off and leave me with none mine, however, in a short order Outdoor Girl, Woman’s Home
Home Grocery, 101 E. 4tli -street, too mannerly gestures. But I way in an open air cafe On a Companion, American Boy, Popu
had an unpleasant experience last wearily picked up my luggage and rocky promontory overlooking the lar Mechanics, Literary Digest,
and The News Digest.
week when a great tarantula step hitched on up' the street. I tried a fjord.
ped on her hand while she was somewhat larger restaurant with
Juniors class members in .the
I t was a rare sunny day, and
trimming the last bananas from a the idea they might know English. the waters of the fjord Were dot Literature class ate working on
stem. Unlike most women Mrs. But there was a head waiter at ted thick With launches and White- their work books, Eastward Hoi,
Willsey did not scream or, utter a the door and he looked at my sailed yachts. Moored to the piers and studying about apposltives.
sound, but dashed him off with a luggage and held up his hand with were the vessals of many nations. This seems to be a very ambitious
quick motion of her hand. A car an eloquent gesture indicating; I Little ferry steamers chugged class. They are at work in both
penter working, at the store came could not come in. I had a strong back and forth to the nearby re English and Literature.
to her rescue and killed the tarau- temptation to tell him In good Sorts. The diners sat under gaily
tula, which measured iVs inches South Chicago American what I colored parasols, part of the cafe
BOOK STORE RUSH
across.
though of his footy dump, know fixtures and most of them quaffed
The book store of the Buchan
ing he would not understand it beer or wines.- In the center was a
platform (no dancing that day) an High School is usually a very
anyway.
.
Sr, Farm Bureau
But I got the impression that and from a loud speaker came In busy place. Last Monday the law
baritone a beautiful Nor books came. The students in .the
Meets, Organizes Oslo was a haughty and aloof plaintive
capltol city that made no attempt land ballad. The sparrows (or commercial law class, who have
The Buchanan Senior Farm I to conciliate strangers or to bid sparrowlike birds) hopped about been, so patiently waiting for them
Bureau" met last night-at the Bu ’ for their return. I suppose also between and over the feet of the for the past two weeks, made a
grand rush for books.
chanan Co-Ops, Inc. headquarters that it Irked them to hear their customers picking up crumbs.
for the first meeting of the season, native tongue grossly manhandled. ! I ate m y order and got the bill.
with the selection of a slate of Anyway there was a tight-wadder I t was about a third more than the A WORD OF EXPLANATION
candidates to be elected a t the plodding along Carl Johan’s Gatan list price, on account of a service
For the benefit of my readers,
next meeting as the main business. that night who was ready to sell charge, a sales tax and another
Clarence Gripe was in charge -The Norway short. Falling to find a tax I could not understand. How many of whom are not what may
organization meets monthly, its satisfactory hotel, I hit on a de ever, even that could not dim the be called practical newspaper men
main business being to keep track vice which I frequently used memory of white sails on the blue and women, 1 will say that if your
of state and national legislative thereafter—I asked a cop. At last fjord, set about with encircling time is very precious, and life is
too short for you to fool away
trends.
•
I -found service and courtesy. He hills and a Norland ballad float your
time reading local advertise
ing
over
the
water.
knew English and he directed me
ments, and you are at times in
(To be continued)
to a good moderate priced hotel.
Farmer-Merchant
doubt as to what is news and what
For 5 \'a crowns (1.4814) I got a
NEWSPAPER STRIP
is advertisement, merely cast yOur
Fair
Twin
Cities
.satisfactory
room
in
the
Regina
NOW MOVIE SERIAL
eye to the bottom of the article. If
hotel, two blocks to the left of
there is a footnote which says, "ty
Invitational
souvenir
programs
Carl
John’s
Gatan.
It
was;
the
As a special added attraction
41Fri
tv-3dpqwly; $hcolnu-br-jm;,*’
with no adnace in prices, Univer of Farmers-Merchants Day event highest price I paid in Europe.
or
something
-of that stripe, you
(Continued
from
page
4.)
sal’s “Jungle Jim” opens at the to be held on the Fruit Market
My luggage disposed of and my
.
safely say that no mk'ttcr
.pearance slightly Improved, I class is working on lettering p ates may
Hollywood Theater,
beginning Saturday, October, are being pre appearance
how much confidence ‘Yohi may
pared and will be mailed to 3,500 started out to try my luck with and starting geometric construc have
next Friday.
had in the editor-in-grief up
All of the mystery, intrigue and growers in the area by September the cafes, again. I stopped in one tions.
to that -date, the article with a
Miss Miller's art class has been footnote
adventure for which Africa is fa 27. This gala affair is absolutely of the little sidewalk cafes, com
like that is published
mous has been embodied in this free, and it is desired that every mon in Scandinavin countries' in studying printing and lettering; from a purely mercenary motive,
screen version of Alex Raymond's farmer in Berrien and adjoining the summer and perhaps modeled using India ink and charcoal. The .and the editor may or may not en
widely-read newspaper feature counties attend and bring .his en after the famous Paris cafes. class has just started lettering dorse the sentiments therein.'
strip. It is Raymond’s best strip. tire family.
Making nothing out of the menu, with free brush. It is great fun.
“Editor-in-Chief.”
Millions follow the adventures , of. Announcement was made by the I finally asked for the one item
Undoubtedly aR of you know
“Jungle Jim” in 'the newspapers Benton Harbor Lions Club, spon that has the same name in all that the most vital element for 1st insertion Sept. 16; last Sept. 3(|
sors of the get-together, which countries—coffee. Rather kaffee. sustaining life Is oxygen, element STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Proand on the radio.
Through the story runs an ab will be -the first of its kind to be The waiter brought on a pot hold number sixteen. The chemistry • hate Court for the County • ol
sorbing plot centering about a held in the twin cities. There will ing about two and a half cups of class under Claude Carter is
Berrien.
white girl who, raised ill the be prizes for. all,
At a session of said Court, held
strong black coffee and a plate of studying the atomic, molecular,
Farmers-Merchants day will be cookies. Such a thing as drinking and ■muclear . structure and the •at the.Probate Office in the City
jungle, is worshipped by the na
tives aF‘a? goddess because of her gin early In the morning 'and will without eating Is unheard of in a uses of oxygen. Oxygen Is most of St. Joseph in said County, ont
extraordinary: power to rule lions. extend throughout, the daylight Scandinavian cafe, except in some easily prepared through the heat the 9th day of September A; D.
The title role of "Jungle Jim” hours. An. elaborate program, of of the more modern ones in Stock ing'of potassium chlorate catalyz 1937.
Is played by the star, Grant With events is being arranged. There holm where they cater to Ameri ed by manganese dioxide, but
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
will be unlimited space since there cans. The coffee and cookies cost since this method is expensive Judge of Probate.
ers.
Opposite him as Joan, the Lion is no market on Saturdays.
fn the Matter of the Estate of .
me 60 ore or about 16 cents. The oxygen is prepared commercially
One of the features will be an Scandinavian unit corresponding for hospitals and industrial, pro Selma A. Johnson, deceased. Mild
Goddess, is talented Betty Jane
old-fashioned, ox-roast, and there to the dollar is the crown, worth cesses by the electrolysis of water red S. Cherne. having filed in said
Rhodes,
will be contests throughout the about 27 cents and divided into and liquefactions and fractional court her petition praying that
day, The program is being design 100 Ore.
RANGE ROMANCE
distillation of air twice as much the administration de bonis non
ed by Lions so that every member
with will annexed of said estate be
With most: of tke action taking of -the family may share in the , I went back to the hotel and to hydrogen as oxygen, which can granted to Irene Sidney or to
place in the open rangeland, fun. For instance, women may bed under a sort of feather mat be utilized for the inflation of some other Suitable person,
lighter than air Craft.
scenes, for George O’Brien’s new enter contests in husband -calling tress for a coverlid.
It is Ordored, That the 11th day
The senior creative writing class
RKO Radio: western, “Hollywood spike driving, rolling pin throwing,
Next morning I arose fairly
of October A. D. 1937, at ‘ten
is
running
along
quite
smoothly
Cowboy," a George A. Hirliman or clothes line or balloon races. early and started out to hunt up
o’clock in the forenoon, a t said
Production, Were filmed in the There will. be foot races for chil- a restaurant. I walked and walked under the supervision of Mrs, Dun probate office, be and is hefehy
Vicinity of Lone Pino in the High drn besides a pie eating contest. A •but there was none open in the bar. The tri-weckly major produc appointed for hearing said peti
Sierras. Here a rugged valley greased pig contest is -also in the great Norwegian Capitol claiming tions were submitted: Wednesday, tion; .
•••
nestling beneath the awe-inspiring program committee’s bag of tricks 350,000 population. Not a restaur-. September 22, and some were
It is Further Ordered, That pub
quite
a
painfully
prepared
product.
snow-capped mountains provides for the children.
ant, not a cafe, not a lunchcart. I
lic notice thereof be given by pub
the background for much of tho
A .busy day has been arranged did not know then that travelers Who knows but that we may pro lication of a copy of this order
duce
another
Eugene
O’Neil.
This
action and serves to enrich the ■for the men. There will be a horse were supposed to get their break
once each week for. three succes
film scenically.
pulling contest with the best fast in their hotels on Sunday next week the class is to begin sive weeks previous to said day of
work
on
“Machinery
and
It’s
Re
morning.
Finally
„
about
nine
teams represented from the area
hearing, in the Berrien County
MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA
served by the fruit market. Grow .o’clock I found a little basement lation to Man.” Perhaps a field Record a newspaper printed ’and
trip
will
be
taken
through
the
Hollywood’s newest stars, Ro-. ers long have wanted to outdo cafe open. Descending I found a
circulated in said county.
bert Taylor andNEleanor Powell buyers on a few things, and a- tug- proprietress that talked good Eng Clark Equipment Company.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
The uses of formulas, also the
are teamed again in the musical of-war between the two elements lish with an American twang.
Judge of Probate.
extravaganza, "Broadway Melody that make a market has been ar There were the usual little tables expression of statements in alge (SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
braic
language,
are
being
studied
with
light
chairs
around
them,
the
of 1938" -which is booked at the ranged, Buyers have lined up a:i
Register of Probate.
Hollywood Theatre for a three day. anchor man, and growers are in usual counter at the end loaded by Mr. Hyink’s ninth grade alge
bra
class,
Mr.
Hyink’s
geometry
1st
insertion July 15; last Sept. 30
with
sandwiches
that
seem
to
be
showing starting Sunday.
quest of some 300 pounder for
Both sing and dance as well as their side. The eVer-popular horse the Norwegians idea of food. I class is studying the demonstra NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
act in the new musical which is shoe pitching and fat man's race found out later that you could tion of the need of a logical proof
said to surpass both "Born to are listed as is a hog calling con pick out some delicious items ■for a geometric statement.. The conditions of that certain mort
Dance” and "The Great ZiegfCld.” test and a contest between trac among those Norwegians sand advanced algebra class is taking gage dated the second day of
wiches, but to a hungry American up the fundamental operations us January, 1928, executed by Ruth
The supporting -cast gathered tors.
from stage, screen and radio in
Paul Price Is general chairman yearning for his native fleshpots ed in fractions. The history of C. Swemer and John D. Swemer,
cludes George Murphy, Binnie of Farmers-Merchants Day, and is the sight of a sandwich for break measurements and the practical her husband,, as mortgagors, to
accuracy used in measurements is the Federal Land Bank of Saint
Barnes, Buddy Ebsen, Sophie assisted by the Market Master, fast seemed like an insult. ■
But the American-talking wo being studied by the general Raul, a body corporate, of St.
Tucker, Judy Garland, Charles Roscoe Krieger, newly initiated in
Paul, Minnesota, as mortgagee,
Igor Gorin, Raymond Walburn, to the Lions Club. The executive man was more approachable than mathematics class of Mr. Hyink.
filed for record in the office of tile
Social Studies
Robert Benchley, Willie Howard, committee is composed of Nell the other waitresses had been.
Mr. Elberis government class is Register of Deeds of Berrien
Charles Grapewin and Robert, Juffermans, Karl Zick, Lewis Asked if she could rake up some
Wildhack.
Lawrence, and Howard Galehouse. bacon and eggs, she answered: "I studying purposes and reasons of County, Michigan, on the Six*
Don -Reagan has charge of adver guess I can fix some for you.” ; government and services, it per teenth day of January,‘1928, re
corded in Liber 150 of Mortgages
Finally here came bacon, eggs, forms for us.
tising, and the other committee
n e w c h il d s t a r
The speech class has been doing on Rage 465 thereof,
Four-year-old KITTY CLANCY heads are Earl DeGrott, publicity; potatoes, bread and coffee for 75
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
a dimpled, curl-haired blonde, Sheldon Reed, food; Walter Horn- ore (20.25 cents), I ate them and a good deal of reading and speak
blessed her unawares. Twice after ing. All of the Work being brief That said mortgage will he fore
makes her film'debut in -'Midnight acli, contests.
There will be music, displays, ward I treaded the narrow streets from one to three minutes long. closed, pursuant to power of sale,
Madonna,” the gripping story of
mother love which,opens on Wed food and ample entertainment of the vicinity to find that base The text books have not arrived so and the premises therein described
the work has been advanced by as West Half of Southwest Quart
nesday at the Hollwbod Theatre. throughout the entire day, Lions' ment cafe without success.
Luck or lack of luck in. eating personal efforts and oral instruc er, Section Fifteen, Township Six
Little XCitty is the center o / a bit leaders declare.
is very likely to prejudice the tion in principals of enunciation South, Range Eighteen. West, ly
ter court battle fought for her
ing within said County and State,
stranger Who is making a rather and emphasis.
Tlglitwaddlng Trough Europe
custody by .her parents, Mady
The office practice class will be will be sold a t public auction to
sketchy trip without time to fully
Correll and Robert Baldwin, when
find his way. I talked with other gin to discuss dictation and trans the highest bidder for cash by the
(Continued from page 11
she is made heiress of a large es
tate by an eccentric grandparent, I came to the postoffice, across tourists who were very prone to cription In the books. The first Sheriff of Berrien County, a t the
The cast is headed by Warren the street from a great church, evaluate cities by their luck in two weeks were spent in review front door of the Court House, in
William.
But the postoffice was closed of hotels and cafes. "You must not ing typing. The seniors are study •the city of Saint Joseph, in said
a Saturday afternoon tighter than miss Copenhagen,” said an Ameri ing shorthand. They are learning County and State, on Wednesday,
the ’Buchanan postoffice (wonder can woman, "we found the dearest brief forms and practicing writing October thirteenth, 1937, at two
SUPER COMEDY HIT
Alluring Constance Benultt is if that’s where Glenn got'the cafe there within two blocks of the shorthand. Th'e’ typing classes are o’clock R. M. There is due and
coupled with handsome Cary Idea). I wanted to write a letter, depot, where you can get all you continuing to learn the key board payable at the date of this notice
Grant to form, the co-starring If T could get a stamp. But the want to .eat for a crown. It's the and are also striving for accuracy. upon the debt secured by said ,
sweethearts who pursue a madcap great ■dpors ?were locked with a Viking Cafe, .and they served us The tenth grade bookkeeping class mortgage, the sum of $0,647.21.
Dated July tenth,. 1937. ■j
series of hilarious! jadvehtures hi greatJbarfed. grill iii front. I look a half a chicken, apiece and, the is discussing expense, profits, and
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
the new Hal RoSchj feature come edr;tftWrtigli ' thb bits into the rest'Of the meal for a crown. It’s •income.'
OF SAINT RAUL,
The classes of biology are study
dy, “Topper," opening Wednesday. gloomy Interior to see if I could the finest city. No we didn’t like
Mortgagee.
Roland Young has the. title role see Harold Mann stirring about, Olso at all. They feed you sand ing, "How Living Things Get
< .j
Their Food.” This subject is GORDON BREWER,
in the uproarious new picture, j But there was nothing doing there wiches for breakfast. Ugh!”
Attorney for the Mortgagee,* *
Coming back to these Norweg- taught by Mr. Longer.
based on Thorne Smith’s -Widely- and I climbed the steps into a
’
The agriculture class is stjidy- Bronson, Michigan.
read hovel,
I little cafe and sank into -a. chair ian sandwiches, I really got better

HOLLYWOOD

<
1
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Bend Business College in 1931.
Hilma Rastaetter
young couple left Immediately
Weds Muncie Man1The
for Chicago on a wedding trip.
Miss Hilma Rastaetter, daugh
ter Of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ra
staetter, 302 Berrien street, was
Uftlted. in marriage to Robert Eiclier, Muncie, Ind,, in a ceremony
performed at the First Baptist
church of South Bend by the
pastof, Rev- W. F. Badgett. The
ceremony was witnessed by the
bride's parents. The bride was
graduated from Buchanan high
school in 1030 and from South

j? South Bend's |
Largest Store
4 For Men
Aslc for Dan, the
Buchanan Man

CLARENCE DANIELS

They will be at home at 1010 West.
First street, Muncie, after Oct. 1.

!}t $ #
Margaret Bromley
Weds Max Penwell

* i. ' -

da iiiiB ro rs

IS A SURE WINNER :

813-815 S.M ichigan S t

Open evenings until 9
2 Shifts of Salespeople

ward Wylie, 624 West Wayne
street, South Bend.
The home was decorated with
gladioli, palms and lighted cathe
dral candles and Mrs. Frank
Millar, Jr., harpist, played during
the ceremony.
'the bride wore a, Faconne gown
of white, uncut velvet fashioned
in a lace pattern and with a long
train. Her finger tip vail of' tulle
fell from a halo cap of the velvet
and she carried a shower bouquet
of white pompons. Miss Ivahel
Rhodes, maid of honor, wore an
ankle-length gown of royal blue
velvet with a shirred bodice and a
cap of the matching material. She
carried bronsfe pompons. George
W. Beaudway, of South Bend, was
best, man.
Out-of-town guests were ‘ Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Cooney, Mr.' and
Mrs. Thomas Calkins and Miss
Yvonne Calkins, 'Chicago; Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Mogford and Miss
Vivian Mogford, Miss Bertha
Desenberg, Toledo, O.; Mr, and
Mrs. John Lang and Miss Elaine
Lang, LaPorte, Ind,

Margaret Bromley, daughter of
Mir. and Mrs. Edward Bromley,
Detroit, was married Saturday
night to Max Penwell, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Clyde Penwell, Buchan
an.
They were attended by Miss Audery Wilcox and Loren Jewell and
left immediately for Warren, O.,
where they will live.
The bride is a graduate of the
» * #
Detroit high school and has made
Attend
Niles
Meet
her home here with her uncle and
Fifteen members of the Buchan
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stevens,
Mr, Penwell graduated from the an Business and Professional Wo
men’s club attended the meeting
Buchanan high school.
of the Niles Club Monday evening,
* * O
at their invitation. The meeting
Margaret Belvel Weds
was held at the Four Flags hotel,
at M. Desenberg Home and at this time Mrs. Wilma
Boone, the retiring president of
The home of Mrs. May Desen the Ijiles club, was presented with
berg, was the scene of a pretty a gift. Dr. Fox of Dowagiac gave
home wedding at four o'clock Sun an interesting talk on "Touring
day afternoon, when her. niece, the state of Michigan.”
* * *
Miss Margaret Jane Belvel, South
Bend, was united in marriage to Sorority to Meet
James Edward Beaudway, Rev.
Mrs. Lester Miller will be hos
H. W. Staver of Marshall perform tess to Epsilon chapter, B. G. U.
ing the ceremony in the presence sorority, Tuesday evening;
*■ * *
of 100 guests.
The oride is the daughter of Mr. Legion to Install
and Mrs. E. Rea Belvel, 118 South
The American Legion Auxiliary
Williams street, South Bend, Mr. will install officers next Monday
Beaudway is a son of Mrs. Ho- night, with the Three Oaks Chap
ter Installing. About thirty guests
are expected from Three Oaks.
Miss Erma Wright, me retiring
The New 1938
president, will: be in charge. The
incoming president is Mrs. Warren
STANDARD GAS Juhl.

One TTUm letfo Omottm/f

l
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SEE THE DIFFERENCE

Standard Service
Station

l

115-Days Avenue

Dinner Guests
Mr; and Mrs. V. L. Scheetz had
as their guests at dinner Sunday'
the former’s brother, Vincent
Scheetz and wife, South Bend.

• * * $

Honored at Shower
The Winners Class a t the Evan
gelical church honored Mrs.
Flossie Surch at a shower at her
home Tuesday afternoon.

Howe of Fort Wayne, Ind. The
meeting was attended by mem
bers of the state D. A. R. board
and ,by the state regent, Mrs. Bes
sie Hbwe Geagley of Lansing.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Imhoff
Twenty Yearn Ago
Mrs. Geagley Is the daughter of
*
W V
Mr. and Mrs, Charles French Sunday for the removal of his
the
late
Osmund
Howe,
a
one
Comrades Class
f •
entertained Mr. and Mrs, Earl adenoids and tonsils, and upon
The Comrades Class of the time resident of Portage Prairie Bestle, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Swartz Ruth Pierce, the little daughter
and
brother
of
the
late
Fred
Evangelical church met Monday
and Mr. and Mrs. Mearl Wideman of Mr, and Mrs. Roy Pierce for the
evening at the home of Maynard Howe,
removal of adenoids. Both children
» # *
at dinner Sunday.
Walker on the South Bend Road.
are doing well.
Mrs.
Frank
Habicht
and
Mrs,
Loyal Independent Club ,
* .• «
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Riley and
E,
C.
Mogford
w
ill,
entertain
-the
The Loyal Independent club will
.F. D. I. Com Roast
Linger-Longers at a seven o'clock two smaller children returned Fri
meet
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
Nora
The F, D, I. members enjoyed
potluck supper at Mrs. Mogford’s day from Waldron, Colo., where
a corn roast a t the home of Mrs. Sparks on North Portage street home this evening.
they visited the former’s bother,
Tuesday,
Oct.
5.
L. Dalenberg at Dayton, Thursday
The Occidental "500” Club gave Zell Riley.
*
*.
*
evening. Following the roast a
A. H. Hiller spent Saturday and
a farewell potluck dinner for Mrs.
business meeting was held- and D. O. W. Club
Mae Roe at the home of Mrs, Al Sunday at Klinger Lake where ten
The
D.
O.
W,
club
of
the
L.
D.
then bunco and pinochle were en
fred Richards Monday, Dinner was managers of the various yards of
joyed. Winners at bunco were Mrs. S. church will meet Friday at served in the spacious dining room1 the Home Lumber & Coal com
the
home
of
the
teacher,
Miss
Joseph Forgue, Mrs. Lena Mittan,
where the color scheme was yel pany were entertained at the H,
Mrs. Elroy Balyeat. Winners at Geneva Metzgar.
low. The afternoon was passed I. Isabelle cottages.
*
*
v
pinochle were Mrs. Charles LightDr, and Mrs. W. E. Sargent, an
with cards and some of the ladies
foot, Mrs. N. S. Smith, Mrs, Attend Wedding
nounce the birth of a baby boy,
Mr. and \v s . Walton Becker took their knitting along. The out- which arrived at their home yesvJoseph Melvin. Mrs. Harley Squier
and daughter, Phyllis, will go to of-town guests were Mrs, C. H. erday.
won the guest prize.
»
#
*
Chicago Friday to spend, the Baker of South Bend and Mrs. W,
A. H. Hiller has purchased what
week-end,
attending the wedding S.' Waite of Benton . Harbor.
Catholic Woman’s Club
is known as the Belcher property
The
first
meeting
of
the
Mon
Mrs. L. B, Spafford Will be hos of the former’s nephew, L. C. day Literary club wi.ll be held next on the Terre, Coupe Road and is
••
tess to the members of the Catho Shramek.
Monday afternoon at the home of taking possession next week.
-* * *
lic Woman’s Bridge Club at her
The James Callahan farm north
the' new president, Mrs. George
home this evening,
Birthday Surprise
of town was sold through the
Stevenson,
* * *
Mrs. Lou Hamblin was pleas
Dr. Tobin of Benton Harboi Eisele agency Thursday morning
F. I). I. Potluck
antly surprised by the members operated on Claude Imhoff, little to Omar Kenton, who will take
The F. D. I. club is enjoying an of the Helpers Union of the Ad
all day social meeting and potluck vent Christian church on the oc
dinner at the home of Mrs. Leo casion of her birthday Wednes
Dalrymple, Clear Lake, today. day.
* * .* . 1
Mrs. Jesse Leggett and Mrs,
Charles Lightfoot are on ‘"the M. E. Mission Society
transportation committee.
The Young Women’s Missionary
* *■ # .
Society of the Methodist Church
VV. C. T. TJ. Convention
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Miss Mae Mills accompanied a Max Cooper in Niles next Tuesday
carload of local W. C, T. U. mem evening, Oct. o. Mrs. Earl- Rizor
bers to the district convention at will lead devotionals and Mr3.
Dowagiac yesterday.
James Semple the lesson study.
* * *
* * *
Pres, Home Circle
The Home Circle of the Presby
terian church, Mrs. M, H, McKin
non leader, held a luncheon at the
church Tuesday.

FRIDAY — SATURDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES

OCT. 1 — 2

SECOND FEATURE

“THE BIG SHOT”
with GUY KIBBEE

Don’t Fp.il to See The First
Chapter of Our New Serial
1| ■ Universal Preianti

RKO.RADIO
PI CTUI E

A Box of- Cracker
Jack Given FREE to
Each (Chi Id at the
Saturday Matinee.

A GEORGE
A . H IR U M A N
P r o d u c t lo n .
Directed
bi/Ewini
JJlrecled by
Ewing j r / -

S fQ tl. A 3jo . Producer
Leonard Goldstein. Original screen
Dfoy h’j Dan Jarretl dna Ewing ScatL

JUNCII
J im
GRANT WITHERS
BETTY JANE RHODES
y~1 EPISODE T « "INTO THE LION’S DEN"|~^

SUN, — MON. — TUES.
3 — DAYS — 3
OCT. 3 — 4 - - 5
*, Sunday Prices
2 to 5 10c - 15c — After 5 10c - 20c - 25c
THE GREATEST SCREEN MUSICAL OF ALL TIME:.

The Monday Literary Club will
hold the first meeting of the year
Monday afternoon, Oct. 4, with.
Miss Eva Chamberlain as hostess,
tlie program committee being
Mrs. A. H. Hiller, Mrs. Mariette
Redden and Mrs. W. F. Runner.
Subject for roll call will be: “How
I spent My Vacation."

Library Assoc.
Is Organized

W. C. T. U. Elects
The. Buchanan Women’s Chris
tian Temperance Union met Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
D. D. Pangborn electing the fol
lowing officers tor the coming
year: President, Miss Mae Milis;
vice president, Mrs. W. -F. Runner;
secretary, Miss Eva Chamberlain;
trea-Ji’e., Mrs. P. D. Pang both,
Tlie sum of'$30 was raised as the
local contribution to the $1,000,000
fund for the Frances Willard
centennial to be held next year; A
former member, Mrs. Emma
Berry, was a guest.

The Buchanan library project
should be ready to serve the pub
lic early in the winter, in the opin
ion or me members of the Bu
chanan Library Association, which
met at the city hall and .organized
on a permanent basis to aid in
pushing the project for the comihg
year at least.
,
The Association has no official
control, which is to be vested in
stead in a library board to be ap
pointed by the city commission.
The organization decided to re
main active however,’to assist in
raising funds' and securing -books
from outside sources. It now has
$1B1 raised at the tag day last
year. A number of organizations
have pledged to donate magazine
subscriptions.
It Was the sense of the meeting
that it would be best to attempt
to open the reading room for pub
lic use about Nov. 1. By delaying
opening ithat date the project will,
be made ready for -the public at
tue Beginning o f, uie season. wnw
it. will receive the greatest use,
and the money now available will
be sufficient -to carry it for the re
mainder of the year.
Officers elected were: president,
Waiter (J. Hawes; vice president,
Mrs. Mack Wldmoyer; secretary,
Rev. Brunelle; treasurer, Mrs.
Alice Ludwig. The next meeting
will be held Friday evening, Oct

» » *

The Big Show with Everything song hits* 10 st&ra, l,OOOv
laughs, spectacle, romance and GIRLS - GIRLS-GIRLS

ftofoyifc

Sloxnot

TAYlOfifOWEU,'* ‘

"MIDNIGHT MADONNA"
with WARREN WILLIAM
Society Branded Her an Unfit Mother! But One Man
Knew the Truth and Swore To Tell It! It’s An
Exciting Headline Story.
COMING FOR THREE DAYS STARTING
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10th

"THE GOOD EARTH”
At No Advance in Price
COMING OCTOBER 31 TO NOVEMBER 3

"LOST HORIZON”

■*

m

'

Thirty Club
The Thirty Club will hold its
first meeting on the afternoon of
Monday, October 4, at the home of,
Mrs. George Smith, with Mrs. Otto
Schurr in charge of the program.
Tea will be served by the members
of the book committee.

with
C E O R G E M U R P H Y • B 1 N N IE
BA RN ES • BUDDY EBSEN
S O P H I E ‘T U C K E R - J U D Y
G A R L A N D • C H A R L E S JG O R
GORIN - RAYMOND W ALBURN
R O B E R T B EN C H LE Y • W IL L IE
HOWARD * C H A R LEY GRA PEW IN
R O B E R T W ILD H ACK

' AN OUTSTANDING DRAMA

>l>

M. , E. Mission Society
' The Woman’s Foreign Mission
ary 'Society of the . Methodist
church will meet Wednesday, Oct.
6, at the home of Mrs. A". H. Hill
er, 301 Clark street, Mrs. Emma
Knignt being assistant . hostess,
Mis3 Eva Chamberlain has charge
of devotionals. Mrs, J. R. Semple
will give the lesson from the new,
study book, “Medea and Beyond."

■ as

WED. — THURS.
OCT. G — 7
FAMILY BARGAIN NIGHTS

W

Pre Nuptial Shower
Mrs. Ed Hess and daughter,
Mrs. Haas, of South Bend, enter
tained at- a sliOvver Thursday' even
ning in honor of Miss Florence
Franklin. Bingo was played. The
out-of-town guests included Mrs.
Charles IClute, Mrs. A. Paszkiewicz and Mrs. Lawrence Klute of
Three Oaks. Miss Franklin, was
the - receptient of • many lovely
gifts.

Church Christ Elects
The Sunday school of the church
of Christ elected the following
officers Sunday: Superintendent,,
Claude Small; assistant superin-,
tendent, Miss Marie Montgomery;.
secretary, Catherine Wynn; treas
urer, Nellie Boone. Other officers
will be appointed,by Mr. Small,

ft?-G-M’s GREATEST, GAYEST TRIUMPH!

*

NEW FUN IS YOURS I
T w o s p o o k s a n d a lim id s o u l — in
the y e a r ’s g r a n d e s t h i g h - j i n k s I

HAL ROACH
Presents

CHILDREN IN COURT
By Judge Malcolm Hatfield
A certain district learned to its
regret recently that it was direct
ly responsible for the dishonesty
of several -boys. This particular
community had been the home of
a notorious personage and on his
escape from the penitentiary the
entire neighborhood openly voiced
its hope that the convict would bo
able to avoid the police.
'As children live to mimic adults,
it was only natural for the hoys
of the vicinity to adopt the gang
ster as their 'hero and model.
Age of Swan
Studies show that twenty-five
years is a ripe old age for a swan.

M o n d a y L i t e r a r y C lu b

*

WHERE THE JUDGES OF
GOOD PICTURES GO.

possession the first of the year,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Currier re
turned Wednesday night from
Montrose, Colo, where they visited
their daughter, Mrs. C. F, Jen
nings returned With them for a
visit with friends in Buchanan.
Miss Helen Weaver was called
to Dowagiac Friday to assist in
paring for her sister, Mrs. AliceTourje, who was taken ill while
visiting her son, Verne Tourje.

*

«r

Surprised on Birthday
■
Mr. and Mrs. James Chain were
pleasantly surprised Saturday
evening on the occasion of the
birthday of the latter, four cou
ples calling on them and spend
ing the evening at pinochle. Mr*
and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart won the
honors.

CLEARANCE
Liberal Terms
Gladly Arranged
To Suit You.

of

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Tremendous Values offered during this sale, with a vast assort
ment of styles and coverings to choose from. Truly the largest
assortment, arid greatest savings we’ve ever offered ‘

8.

Plan Farm Fair
For Halloween
The business men of Galien held
a meeting last week and made
plans for an agricultural fair,
carnival and Hallowe’en celebra
tion, to be held for three days.
The annual community Hallow
e'en frolic has always been a suc
cess, but this year’s celebration
will be by far the biggest event
,to be held in Galien.
The following committees were
appointed; Chairman, Boh Grooms
Vice chairman, George Murdock;
secretary, Mrs. Richard Wentland.

*

Double Anniversary
Mrs. Henry Blodgett entertained
a t dinner Sunday honoring two
events, her husband’s birthday
which occurred the previous Thurs
day, and the wedding anniversary
of Mr, and Mrs. Stuart Holmes,
which falls today.
/
—

Elects Officers to Aid in
Library Promotion in
Coming Year

2 Piece
TAPESTRY
SUITES

X

I

Does Bladder Irregularity

GET YOU UFY
Make this 25c test. If not pleas
ed in four days go back and get
your 25c. Flush'the kidneys as you
would the bowels.'Help nature eli
minate poisonous waste and ex
cess acids which can cause the ir
ritation that may result in getting
up nights, scanty flow, frequent
desire and burning. Get touchu
leaves, juniper oil and 6 other
drugs made into little green tab
lets. Just say Bukets to any duggist. Locally at Wisner's Corner
Drug Store.

* * *

EYES TESTED

Attend D. A. B. Meet
Several Buchanan D, A. -R.
members attended the meeting of
the Fort St. Joseph Chapter of
Niles Tuesday afternoon, those
going being Mrs. May Desenberg,
Mrs. Carl Longworth, Mrs.' Glenn
Smith, Mrs. A. G. Haslett and her
guests, Mrs. F. S. Hutchins of
Jacksonville, Fla., and Mrs, Ered

Broken Lenses Replaced
'Special attention to
’
Frame Fitting,
ki’. B.'Bladanond, Optometrist at

^LACKMOND'S
•

NILES

$ 3 9 5 0
2 JACQUARD
VELOUR SUITES

4 KROEHLER
VELOUR SUITES

We’re set to reduce our stock of Living Room Suites regardless
of costs or former selling nrices.

TROOST BROS.

“Year In, Year Out, You Will Find It Pays To Trade At Troost’s”
214 N. SECOND ST.
NILES, MICHIGAN
PHONE 111

